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Journal Devoted to the Interests
LINCOLN COUNTY,

CARRI'iOZO.

Gcti tW Credit.

Christmas week was ushered in
Copenhagen, Denmark, Doc. 21. with a cold wave and a three-inc- h
The University of Copenhagen, blanket of the
"beautiful," which
the first institution of learning to threatened to put a damper on

mi; utnuwvuiwi ui uiu uuuii
pole, today solemnly declared
that the explorer had failed io
establish the claim on which his
high honors had been based.
The committee appointed by
the university to examine Cook's
records, recently presented its report to the consistory of the university, which reviewed the de-
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'IJhc announcement of Cook's
"discovery" of the north pole was
firsi made on Sept. 1. Dr. Conk
landed first in Denmark and was
(riven a tremendous ovation by
thejcople of that country, being
received by the king and entertained and banqueted by scientific socicl'cs. He was garlanded' with wreathes. .of roses at the
banquet table and presented with
a medal uy the scientific society,
While he was still iti Copenhagen, the announcement came
from Lieut. Peary that he had
discovered the pole and at once
there arose the chargu from
Peary that Cook had never been

there.
Peary has kept up the fight
with the result that the honors
arc stripped from the doctor.
Since the controversy opened,
DrvCook's companion on the trip
Up Kit. McKiuley has sworn that
Uh Cook never made the ascent,
And two men have sworn that
they prepared the records of the
Doctor's arlic trip for him. Dr.
(jSdk litis disappeared mysteriously bit t is now reported in this

ates and

proofs.
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CHRISTMAS TO ALL
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tions, however, people came from
the outlying districts in numbers
to do their Christmas trading,
and returned with their wagons
and buggies well filled with good
things appropriate for the season.
Everyone, town and country folks
ductions wf his exploits with the alike, seemed filled with thc
greatest care. That both the happy Christmas spirit, and purse
committee and the consistory strings were loosened up accordwere disappointed
was soon ingly as they exchanged
known here.
The consistory met today
The various stores presented
'tfiand adopted a written report an animated appearance, and
to the effect that the alleged were packed from floor to ceiling
records submitted for examina- with varied classes of merchantion fcy Dr. Cook failed to prove dise, from which customers had
his claim. The report of the little difficulty in chosiug.
committee, of .which Prof. Strom-ge- n
The Carrizozo Trading Comwas chairman, a,s presented pany, on account of the general
to the consistory, states that Dr. character of goods handled, did
Cook.'afpapcrs arc without any a large bi siness.
Almost any-

Peary will be next
to submit his calcul-
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NEW MEXICO, DECEMHER 24, l')W.

CHRISTMAS WEEK IN THE STORES
OF CARRIZOZO.

GOOD.

.rec)gn.?eDr.l.redcrick A. took

of Lincoln County.
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MANY FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS, who have so
loyally helped to make the year of
l'JO'J a successful one with us, we
express to ynu our heartfelt thanks
for patrouagc, and assure you that
our best efforts for thc coming
year will be exerted to thc cud of
maintaining your confidence and
U

i

good will.

Yours very 4nccrcly,
THE

CARRIZOZO TRADING

CO.

thing desired could be found at
" thc store where quality and
price inec."
ticglcr Hros.' store had a large
display of special holiday goods,
in addition to the regular lines
carried, and was a busy place
during thc entire week. Neckwear, kid gloves, .hopping bags,
and innumerable useful articles
suitable for presents wore on display. This store upheld its reputation as "thc house of good

CARRIZOZO

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

taste."
J. K. Humphrey, thc Pioneer
Jeweler, had on display u beautiful line of silverware, watches,
clocks, musical instruments, phonographs, records, etc., and was
kept busy most of the week.
W. E. Winlirtld, "the grocery
man, was there with the goods,
also, and got his share of public
patronage.
Holland Bros, were prepared
for the holiday rush with a line
of toilet urticlcs, albums, souvenir
postal cards, India curios, fancy
cutlery, stationery, and many
things too numerous to mention
which the public taste demands.
Taylor & Sons, the hardware
house, John Skinner the Hour and
grain merchant, and all other
stores, large and small, report
good business,

(0.

TRADING

Call up

Phone

5fi.

W.

Staple

L WINflELD

Alamo av.
near 4th

and Fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of nil kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.
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WOMAN'S

To Enjoy
the full confidence of tho
of tho World and tho Commendation of
tho most eminent physicians it was essen
tial that tho component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; therefore, tho California Tig Syrup Co. publishes a full statement with every package.
Tho perfect purity nnd uniformity of product, which they demand in a laxative
remedy of nn ethical character, aro OHurcd
by tho Company's original method of manufacture known to the Company only.
Tlio figs of California aro used In the
production of Byrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promoto tho pleasant taste, but
tho medicinal principles aro obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.
To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho gcnulno manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sal
by all leading druggists.
Well-Inform-

CRUELTY TO WOMAN.

Is ofton Bald Hint women nro moro
In their Judgments of womon
thnn nro men. Tlio sophomoroB of
llnrnnrcl collego, Now York, havo evi-

It

cruol

dently undortnkon to show that tlio
sox can bo ns cruol In action ns In
judgment. Only womon will fully
tlio terrlllo cruolty of tho
edict of thoso girl sophomores thnt
tho Rlrl freshmen must on no nccount
ndorn themselves with rots or pnffH
or braids during tho proscnt college
term. Hut tho man or nverngo observation will got at least n hint of tho
tragedy of tho situation. Whllo tho
sophomores nro going nbout ndorncd
In tho glory of mountnlnous fatso hair
tho freshmen will hnvo to bo content
with thoso slmplo coiffures nt onco so
becoming to tho faces of younc girls
and so out of stylo nt present, says tho
Chicago Intor Ocean. Think of tho
horror of that to girls who aro just
beginning to understand tho
of fashion! And when they
walk nbrond for nlr or exorcise whnt
sudden, sad reminders of their forlorn
condition tho windows filled with
abundant hnlr goods of all shnpos and
arrangements nro sure to but What
pangs o(f hopolos dosporntlon and revolt will wnko to mar their ploasurot
incxor-abloncs-

Uncle Sam Develops New Easter Lily
ported from Uormuda, Jnpan and other countries, and tho domnnd for tho
flowering plants scorns to bo on tho
IncrcnBO.

'Various linos of work hnvo boon
undortnkon nnd carried out by our
export, Mr. Oliver, chiefly for tho purpose of securing now types of lilies
by hybridizing and crossing and to
demonstrate the practicability of grow
Tho plant exports ing lilies In this country dlroctly from
WASHINGTON.
of ngrlculturo BCCd."
nro turning their attention to things
Ono of tho most promising of the
uf benuty as woll ns usefulness, nnd hybrids hna resulted from crossing tho
lovcrnl new flowers havo been ovolvod I'hlllpplno Illy nnd tho Bermuda lily.
by them. Next sonson In all probabil Tho I'hlllpplno Illy tnkos two months
ity somo novo! varlotlcs of lilies which to como Into bloom from tho period of
Jfcro originated In tho department's planting tho bulb, whllo tho Uormuda
greenhouses In Washington will bo nnd Its various relatives roqulro in
plnccd upon tho mnrkot by growers, tho nolghborhod of flvo months.
It
ns woll us n now suhinier-bloomlnwas thought that thoro would bo a
dahlia.
gieat saving It tho tlmo taken toforco a
"The growing of lilies in tho United good Knstor Illy could bo reduced bj
Btntos," said Prof. 1). T. Galloway, In month or two.
chnrgo of tho burcnu of plnnt IndusWith n vlow of bringing this about
try, "Is rnpldly bocomlng nn Impor- tho hybridization of tho I'hlllpplno
tant Industry, Largo quantities of nnd tho Uormuda Illy hna been effect
bulbs hnvo In years pnst been Im cd.

Her Sad Finish.
"Did you over know a girl to dlo for

g

iovo?"

"Yos."
"Did alto just fado away and dlo
somo mnn desorted hor?"
"No; alio just took In washing nnd
worked horsclf to doath becnuso the
man sho loved tnarrlod her."

Question of Ham Raised in Washington

Size of North Pole,
"Dr. Cook tells us that tho north
polo is not larger than a quarter of a
dollar," aays tho Montgomory Advertiser. Howovcr, a quarter of a dollar
sometimes looks ns largo as tho wholo
sldo of a barn.

pcoplo can bo so docelvod. Isn't ovory'
?
thing bottor in Missouri than
Why, of courso it Is. Then,
why shouldn't hams bo superior? With
us raising, curing, cooking nnd serving
this dainty morsol Is not only nn nrt,
hut borders on tho sacred things of
our lives.
"Our pigs nro raised with Inllnlto
enro; they nro notnllowod toassoclato
with thoso of tho lowor strata In llto;
Iron-clarules aro observed In feeding nnd grooming thoin, nnd whon at
last they nro doomed to dlo, wo aro
almost as sorry ns they can possibly
else-whoro-

Omahn donlers nro sntd to bo
butter to tho cold storngo warehouses and predicting that consumers
will bo pnylng CO cents n pound for
tho product buforo Christians. It does
not roqulro a long head, nowadays, to
sco that butter will bo hlghor In prlco
in winter thnn In summer;
In fact,
from tlmo Imtuomorlnl butter has always advanced during tho winter
months, tlut when thoro woro no cold
storngo warehouses tho prices of but
ter woro lower nt this tlmo of tho
year becnuso thwro woro no speculat
ors buying tho product up, right and
loft, rushing It to tho coolor, and pro
dieting tremendous advances during
tho winter. Tho cold storngo waro
tiouso Is benollcent In mnny wnys, but
tho speculative fenturo of Its utllUn
Hon has raised tho summer prices of
butter nnd eggs and poultry, and also
boosted tho winter rntos for tbuBO
products. Kono of theso products will
over ngaln soil long nt low prices, bo
causo tho momont tho prices caso a
llttlo tho speculator jumps In and
clears tho market of tho surplus.

It

Is too early to form conclusions

CLAIUC of Missouri
cntorcd n controversy which
Is In progress In Washington among
society lendors, epicures and chofs
u h to tho best way to cook a Vlrglnln
ham, by contending that a Missouri
hnm Is tho best, anyhow, Tho wlfo
of tho Democratic leador in tho houso
of representatives tnkca direct Isbuo
with Gov. "Joo" Illnckburn, Col.
John A. Joyco, Mrs. P. llorger Mornn
nnd others who havo declared In fnvor
of hickory smolco with which to euro
tlio hnm, tho light of tho full moon In
which to kill It, and thnt It must como
from tho "Mother of Presidents," for
only thoro docs thu renl aristocratic
porker have its being. Tho controversy hns becomo so hot that Presie
dent Tnft tuny be called upon to

Mns

CHAMP

de-Id-

It.

"Tho Missouri hum Is so fnr ahead
anything In tho pig lino Introduced
by Virginia or elsewhere," said Mrs,
how
(Mark, "that 1 can't understand
of

nbout American traits. Tho United
Btntcs Is uot tho only country that
haB Bhown usslmllntlvo powers. IC upland, on n lesser scnto, has engaged
In tho work with signal success, says
tho Bnn Francisco Chronicle. At
times she has nbiorbed
relatively
largo numbers of foreigners and com
plotoly Anglicized them, but nt present her native-borpopulation Is so
much greater than her foreign that
on
tho Intter Is luslgnlllcnnt by compari- T1IKY gt't off somo awful stories
"old Sleuths," hut thla ono Is
son. It Is possible, therefore, to straight goods: It. V. I.o Mat, n well
sponk of British trulls with somo do known Wellington nthleto, spent tho
tree of propriety.
Bummor "uenr to nature's honrt" up
In the wilds of Idaho. Ho Htnrted
Sixteen plua hnvo been taken from buck attired In wild nnd woolly fashtho arm of n I'uteruou girl, who has uu ion, n pair of corduroy trousors, a big
Idea how they cumu
there. Funuy sombrero, nnd his fnco adorned with
things happen over on tho Jursoy side. n huso gonteu, nit of which may at
times bo worn by confldonco men, but
For tho tlmu being tho arctic clubs woro not In this case.
rioaldes thnt lio had along with him
havo taken tho wind out of thu salts of
when ho got on tho pullumn In Chitbo aoro clubs.
cago u "gunny" sack, which ho handAnyhow, Unolo Snm saw It first. led wtroftilly. Chicago sleuths spotEven Cook and Peary will agrco to ted him nt onco. Yes, lndeoy. Thoy
unw In that "gunny" sack tho loot of
that.

I

bo.

"Hut our qualms of conscience nro
assuaged when, aftor months of smoking In tho dour old smokehouse, tho
hums nro tenderly tnkon from their
nooks nnd fronted to n porlod of simmering (for you uuvor boll a ham) nnd
basting nnd browning nnd garnishing,
then served nnd eaten with puro joy
and gusto.
"Thoy don't know whnt n ronlly
good pleco of hog meat is In Vlrglnln.
I wilt ndmlt, however, that I learned
nil I know nbout cooking hnm from
my friend Mrs. Uurku of Alexandria.
Mrs. Ilurko Is n
of
Thomns Jufforson, and alio wna telling
mo how tho art of simmering
tho
dulnty enmo to bo known In America.

SICK HEADACHE
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CARTERS
HlTTIF
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Snakes in a Bag, Not Robbers' Loot H PILL 9a
n trnln robbory that recently
SSseseeeael

n

BJBJ

oc-

curred In thu middle west.
Tho fact thnt t.o Mat deemed tn bo
very enroful of the Bock nnd Its contents was suro enough proof of
"something," you see, nnd wlien ho
turned It over to u pullmnu porter
pnld him somo tnouoy, nnd ho I in
got tho bag hidden out of
sight, wna Just proof positive well,
not qulto posltlvo enough for urrest,
but mighty good proof,
So two of tho Chicago alouths boarded tlio pullmnn, nnd thoy shadowed
t.o Mnt to Washington, having
ahoad for dotectlvca to moot
thorn nt tho Union station. Tho first
mnn to greet Lo Mnt on his arrival
was n Union Btntlon dotcctlvo, who
la a personnl friend, Then I.o Mat
mndo Ills)
and tho dotectlvca
from Chicago had a trip to Washington for no cost to themselves.
Tho gunnysnck contained three big
rattlesnakes, which now ndorn the
Washington zoo. And that ends the
Htory of ono" lot of sleuths.
got-nwa-
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trees from DipplalIn
digestion end Too Uterff
Ealing. A perfeol rea
nlr for Dlt Jlness, Nan-Drowslnsss, D0
Teste In the Mouth, Ooe
Tongue,
efl
l'aln In tb

Ihi.i.,

They rcgulato thu Ilowels.

TOItPID

UVXR.

Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE,

CARTERS

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Slml- lo

Signature
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REFUSE SUISTITUTEf.

For Asthma, Bronchitis and

all Throat Troubles Take

SOS
PICURE
4

The relief u as quick

aa it U certain.

Pleasant to take and guaranteed
aDtoiuieiy nee iroui opiates.
All DnifgUU. ZS cent.

THE

USEFUL

APPLE

POOR

WITNESS

FOR

FRIEND
W

IT

NUMBERLESS WAYS IN WHICH
MAY BE SERVED.
All the Fruits,
Lends Itself to Some of the
Most Savory Table
Delicacies.

Moit Popular of

It

Dakcd npplos mny bo vnrloil In bov-:rdelicious wriyn. A littlo lionoy
and butter can bo burled In tho

removing tho cores. Chopped
nutmonU, mixed with thin strips of
lemon and ornngo rind, mny tnko tho
plnca ot tho honey. Tho tops should
bo sprinkled with nugnr nnd nutmeg
or clnnntnon.
Applo meringues nro merely glorified baked npplcs.
rill tho hollows
with qulnco Jolly, covor with fluffy
morlnguo and brown slightly In tho
oven.

- .BBt

Deacon Steplion Totter, ono of the
pioneers of Utlcn, N. Y., wns n mnn
of grcnt eccentricity but high moral
Tho deacon will speak
character.
the truth nnd shnmo tho dovll," wns
often nnld ot him.
On ono occasion n friend was
In n lawsuit In regnrd to somo
land n few miles from Utlcn. Ho hold
the land nt. n high prlco. During tho
trlnl ho called Deacon Potter as n
witness, to provo how vnlunblo tho
land wns. Tho deacon was sworn nnd
asked If ho know tho Innd.
"Yob," ho ropllod, "I know every
foot of It."
"YVhnt do you think It Is worth, Mr.
Potter?" wns tho noxt question.
Tho old mnn pnuscd n moment nnd
then snld, slowly: "It I hnd ns mnny
dollnrs ns my yoko of oxon could
draw on n sled on glazed Ico I
vow I would not glvo n dollnr nn
ncro for It!" Youth's Compnnlon.

Apples mnko Ideal cups to hold Individual services of certain snlnds,
Thoy nro npproprlato for n waldorf
salad or minced apples, eclory and
An Entirely Selfish Theorist.
nut meats, for onu ot minced poppers,
"Do you bcllovo In tho theory of
colcry and tomatoes or 0110 of sliced
nsked tho serious girl.
bnnanns and nutmcata drcssod with
"You mean to ask It I think wo'll
mnyonnnlso. llosy apples with a keep coming
back to tho earth again
glossy skin aro tho best for thoso
ngnln?"
rojolncd tho fllppnnt
and
cups.
young mnn.
This unlquo snlnd may bo sorved
"Yes."
cither In npplo or tomato cups, Uso
"I hnvo my doubts nbout It. Tho
equal qunntltlcs of mlncnd celery, apmay nil como bnck, but wo
creditors
ples and mild green poppers. Season
apt to go wandering ntong
nro
dobtors
woll with salt and pepper nnd ndd
enough minced onion to suit tho tnsto. to other plnnota If wo enn possibly
It."
Avoid tho uso of too much onion, ns
It conrsons tho salad.
Dress this
For a Poor Memory,
with a nicely seasoned mnyonnnlso
"Sny, Mnymo, whnt's thnt ring on
nnd pllo Into tho cups.
If tomnto your finger for?"
cups aro used ndd tho tomnto pulp
'T lint's so I won't forgot thnt I
scoopod from them. To nchlovo
promised to mnrry Tommy. Dents a
success tho vegetables should string for lookb, too."
bo chopped very fine.
An npplo tnplocn Is especially nlco
If served with crenm.
Wash n cup of
A CHUIHK TO
tapioca, pour six cupfuls ol boiling water ovor It nnd cook until tho tnplocn
bnlls aro perfectly clear. Mcasuro six
cups of pooled, quartered nnd uncooked
t .AZIL. ARGENTINA
)
UGUAYnd CHILE
npplos and ndd to thorn some gratod
Flrtt trip el II J kind ever nrraneed
lomon rind nnd n cupful of sugnr. Mix
will be made by I ho H.H. lllucrlii-- r
with tho tnplocn, seasoning with n
(12,200 tons) leiTlng New York
Duration
ilaiiiuiry Ti, 1U10,
scant tcnspoonftil of salt. Ilako In n
slow ovon and sorvo cither hot or

Ml

CASTQBIA
For Infants

.1"

ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
ANfefielablc Preparation for Assimilating foe Food ami Regula-

i
m

ting IhcStomachs and Dowels

Chtldran.

RntI

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

cl

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

13"

'3

DigcslionAccrlul-ncssanclRcst.Conlal-

of

neither

B

Onium, Morphine

nor Mineral

Not Naucotic

I

Knipt

tfOU DrSAMVEWrCJfSR

imh'n

Stti

AbMtfmtl

a,

In
!n

Use
For Over

Antrfect Rcmcdv forConslloa
lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
W'orms.Convulsions.Fcvcrislv

r.c

ncssond LOSS OF SLEEP
PIS'

Facsimile Signature of'

.4

Thirty Years

Tiru Centauh Company,,

o

com-plot-

riar

iiinf i

tm

Deacon's Brief Emphatlo Testimony
Probably Somewhat Impressed
the Jury.

NEW YORK.

Guarnntccd under tho Foodanfl
Exct Copy of Wrapper.

o

CASTORIA

SOUTH AMERICA

cold.
A cupful of grntcd npplos of superior qunllty mny bo used to flavor Ico

81

Days . $350 UP

1

Altocruliei to the Woit
Indies tnd Orient
I'. O. Ho 17C7

....

cream. Orated npplcs nro sometimes
itA3inrtt(iAMi:ittuAV i.tnr
New Ymk
llruadwnr
iddcd to pnncako batter.
Hotter yet,
bowovor, nro tho sweet pnncakes nnd
wnfllcs sprend with n thin Inycr of
applo buuco flavored with lemon. Paper-Hancrs- &
Molted npplo jolly flavored with qulnco
You ran ctAatlv Inerf-nivnnr tmtlnMa llh tin
may bo used Instead of tho snuco. tra. Invoatinetit iijr telling Alfn-i- lYnta 1'rlan
immmI worker hi each
VnltiMtMr. nit wont
Sprend tho fruit over tho buttered nnd flrinlir n. to the tint worth? api'ljrant
will mikI
i'IU'.I:, lr nrrpuM rtirr, flt In ten Minuiln
sugnrcd wn files or enken
klinwltitt n 'IMI.IMHI Am VI iilliuuwr k(.Mk
nnd pllo tinnka
cvatoruera toMiloct Iroin MaottVrllwral rrnrlta
thorn one upon nnother.
Servo nt for
ou majr
to
iiufwnr Muirair
rvinMintaiitr
a, toni
tl nttcnri In i .tit rTiriniir inrmu. inat
luncheon or far dussert nt dinner.
AKritll'rulaCu.,
Waliuali Arc, oilrii(U.
An
recipe In which
npplo snuco Is used In n enkn calls
Irrigation District
for n cupful of sour applo Mtnro, u Turlock
cupful or sugar, hair n cupful of butof California
ter, n cupful ot raisins, (wo cupfuls OPPOtnTN'ITIBH I'n.iirimawil. A t tnnit,
ill t It rut
AIUNDANT
WATUIt itt luw Idle.
of flour, n tonspoouful or nocln, uml cin(Minnie. Kmm viIiIiik liriiua. HlniwlM-rrlpi- t
nt
buh-on
namon and cloves to suit the tnsto i uri.inwm. nu Miicltcr .iTi'.iry
rr
.ilipt iIim nr nlHlit. Tin- - 1III YJIAN'H I'AltStir tho sodn Into the antic nnd thou AtM.
Vfrllororll.t.lWItATHlllKHIUI.HT.
proccod ns usual when making cake
Dept. F, TURLOCK DOARD OF TRADE, turlock. Cal.
Tho rulo rails tor an egg. Another
way or utilizing applo tmuit Is In n
dossort Jolly.
nu iippl sauce
or superior flavor, best It on tho stnvo
otter straining, add enough dissolved
golntlno to stlffon It and h little sugar
to sweatun, If nsadml .lust before It
hardons, or, rather, while It Is hard-lininfold n fw stiff wltlppud whites
of eggs tlipxinh it. so that It prosonts
a spongy itppwrunco. Srvo very cold

Painters'

llt-H-

1

f

Trie RAYO LAMP li a high crude lamp, told M a low price.
There tie lamrn that cott more, but there ii no better limp at any
all are
price. Tlie liurncr, the Wiclt, the Chimney Holder
vital things in a lamps thexi paid ol tho RAYO LAMP at
perfectly romtructed and there It nothing known In the ait ol
lamp.miliingthat could add to the value 'ol the RAYO at
g
device. Suitahla for any room in any home.
a
ritPty imiiiT
ic iui ni jonra. wniD
Mr ili'Vrlilrn rlrrulnr lu tho
Atiiicr nf thn
-'XT'itwinnaitii a

THE

STEADY
WHITE

f

LIGHT

vr COMPANY

(Incorponind)

Fairy or Lucky Stones DIW CIIDQ

M.itt (ihlqiin criatnllrntliin Jutt ol llicf niiiit' put
nt iliitiitrlli. llitirlKvli'iii'iiila ifiilnrk-- ulil. Ilia-Uir-

Itw. 3trrniatii

LUCKY OTONE CO.,(I'eil.

)

nonnoko.Vo.
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HIDES AND PFLTS
Vr

ir(r tUt and lam
rlrpa paid nnd auiitiirlurjr rrlurni.

i.tii'.
Htaitr.ri.la.
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it wool, to.
iitiu:
Inafura, SlK
lllla til, fl, P.

-

W. N. U., DENVER,
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Scotch Eggs.
Hard boll six oggs, rumovn the
shtiHB nnd out In hair lengthwise. Cooli
half n ottptul ot stale biond crumbs
In halt a cupful or milk to smooth
pastiij add u cupful of mustim! mixed
iu a littlo wntor, n dimli of nnyiiuni'
popper nnd u rnw ugg. Holl tho oggf
In yiU mlxturo nnd fry In hot fat rut
jhrcs mlntilos. fiorvo olthar hot 01

If They Are
Not Lindquisfs
They Are Not
The Best Crackers

Lindquist's
Crackers

Look For The Name On The Package

If Your Grocer Don't Sell Them, He's Slow

MADE IN DENVER

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Colw more pood, brlphler and latter colori than anothorJte.
WUrment without rlppinu apart. Writo l'rloobookli-ll- oi

One 10b oackaoe color alt fiber. Thai die In cold water belter
to Uie, Uleach and Mil Colon, MONROE DRUB CO ,

thin anielhnr die.
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Both houses of Congress adjourned for the holidays Tuesthe
Before adjourning-day.
nomination
confirmed
the
senate
of Judge W. J. Mills as governor
of New Mexico. Judge Pope's
nomination for Chief Justice of
New Mexico was not acted upon,
but will be taken up immediately
after the holiday recess. Notwithstanding the opposition of

in

rl

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS who runs it, is fixed.
t'obllaliedeTery Krlilay
Governor Mills is also confirmed
Nhw Mhxico. and the two land office and regisCakkizozo
Holered fin accoml oIhm inntter Jillin 12, IKtt.nt ter incumbents have also been

in

ilium

'"n

ir

n

m

imi

winiiitjM
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ttt
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and Ranges.

MAMlg- -

Builders' Hardwatc.

15.

CAKKIZOZO

A WIIITH OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, lite.

,
New Mexico After Back Taxci.

Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 22.
Governor Currv has issued a call
for a meeting of the district attorneys with him at Santa Fc,
on January f, to adopt measures
for the collection ot delinquent
taxes.
It is calculated that over
arc far overdue to the
territory, counties, municipalithe republican machine at Santa ties and school districts and that
l'c, United States Marshal For-ak- mostly by wealthy tax dodgers.
was
Mining Application No. 411042.

J

,

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

cr

Serial No. 021080.
One of the biggest railroad
strikes since the memorable A.
Unllrd Htntca Unci Oilier,
ltiwwull, Mow Muxlo".
K. U. strike many years ago, is
HerrmlxT IMIi., IOTP.
liable to occur early in the year. Nntlro la herohy itlvrn Unit Henry 1'fulT, Iiy
Y.
Mi nl lorncy In filet, wlm-Seventy-fivthousand trainmen Jnlinollloi,llnwllt,
mldruia In While (Mica. I.lnniln (mm.
mt
employed on about 75 railroads ty. Now Mexico, linn Ihlailay filed lilt nppllcii.
east of the Mississippi river, will tton for n intent forCenttho Clipper l.iidn ml'ilntf
clnlm. Imlnit INI
nf nlil rrln liKnrliiK KM
demand an increase in wages on nml other motnli, tiwtlior Willi aurfneo gro mi
na
ahnwn
tlio
pint
on
mi file In thla oilier,
ltn.
the llrst of the year, and if .not Moil In WliHn
OnkaMlnliiKilMrlct. Nnw Mnxiru
granted before the 20th. of Janu- nml tletcrlhed lijr tho field niitca on lllr In thin
No HKM, In Tnwnhlp n 8 .
ary, a btrike will follow. This olllcn im mitn-jlimine II H., Now Mexico l'rlnclpnl MiTldlnn.
tie-up
will mean a general
of Knld oiirrpjr No. 19 beltiK ilmcrlliml n follow
traffic for a considerable time, and to wlti
IliKlnnlhK at corner No. I nn tlio H.I lln of
if the companies concede the de- m r tit No. 1'JI, I.lttln
llommilnkn Iulo, wlipnen
Townlili 0,
mands of the trainmen it will HHid, Norlbwl ronmr of Hvctloii
limine II R, l'nr N. - ZV W. KU, II fret.
mean an increase in freight rates Tlifncd H, M 8 !W W. S7II fret to cornfr No. 2
equal to the increase in wages. tlmnco N. 0 s M U IV) font to corm-- No 3
tli coN. 7HS i'o' lir.TOfrot to tornrr No.
The companies will lose nothing. tlioncKH.05
Iv, IIM) (Yet to corner No. I
of iMirlniitnir.
The dear public will have to pay place
Aron of thla claim It III
nrrrx.
the piper.
Hnlil mlnliiK claim la of reconl In llmolllrn of
r

f

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

5j

Itliitf np Iti when yon i.eeil n lllir

n

Livery feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs
Call on us.

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

Given all
W. M. HEILY, Prop.
Good Itlrfi, Fait Teanu,

Careful

Phone
Orders.

Driver.

N.M.

CARRIZOZO,

!-

. I

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
54.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

$1,-000,0-

e

t

TAYLOR & SONS
Blucksmithing and Hardware
N.

appointed.
The waters arc turbulent, and
the mixing of the currents arc
more eminent as every day goes
hy- -

ii

r

C

,VV

llin Iterorilcrof aalil Lincoln Comity, Nnw Mex

Clirr l'wiKi: No.:c!

J.oii

HEADLIGHT

Lieut. Peary ami Dr. Cook both ico.
nilJotnlliR rlnlnip. an fur aa known, nro, on
claim to have explored the wild tlioTlioNorth,
imlillo InniU, on Clio l&iat, Hcnrr
wastes of the frigid zone and disIitttlp Mack Imlo mln nil clnlm, on tlio
Llttln Iliiineilnkn inlnlnu clnlm nml on
covered the long sought for north Houtli,
Worn, imlillo Inmla.
pole. Theodore R. and son Kcr-Anjr nml nil ivrron clalmlnir ailrprantjr Hut
mlnlnx Knmml, rulna, IimIr. iircinUea, or
it ami party have been doing any
portion thriHir ilosorlhrtl. aurrojoil, ptiitstrenuous work for many moons tcil anil applied for. nm Iterator iiolllliiltlmt I fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
in the jungles of Africa, slaught- leaa tlmlr Hilter-- i clnlma are duty flliil Hcuorilitnr
to law nml tlio ri'Kuliillnna tlirri'timler, with tlin
ering the wild game of that lteilrof Ihu U n eil Hliitca Lniiil Olllcn ni
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
New Moilco, ilnrliiit llin alxtjr ilaya
country. It is now up to Buf- Iliwwell,
KrliHl of piilillcHllon harcof, lliejr will Im Imrrml
falo" Jones and his aggregation liy riNiton of (lie atntutia.
T.C. Tlt.Utp,
An
lleoort wliern (Icntleincil cnu
of New Mexico
to ......
ajiHid n tin let hnlf hour.
in
earn a niche
the Hall of Panic
Mining Application No. 020972.
by
Teddy at his
A Reading Room and Billiard
Serial No. 020972.
own game. "Buffalo" is a wise
Parlor in connection.
CVml liiilitl I'nrimt Itetto.
one and expects with the aid of a
Unllril Hlutm Uml Olliec,
versatile press aireut, who will
HiMMell, Now Mnxlm,
JOHN LEE, Raster.
Decpinlior Ut, iwni.
accompany him to Africa, and
NiHIm la hcreh) ulrun tlml Tlio New Mtrtlro
the advertising to bo borrowod ttiwMluliiKt'iMnimnjr.ai'oriHimlliin
Carrizozo.
miller the Main street,
from the fonts of the above lawaof Hip lurrllory of Now Moxlco. Iiy Andrew
II. IllliUpetli llaattornny In fact uhino pot ollleo
named explorer, to share in the wtdraaa la Wlillti
Oaka, l.lnmiln oolinty, Now
nilnlnu clnlma nro of rooonl In tlm ollliw
glory unci rake up his full share Moxlco, lina thla ilny lllril Ita npillwilon for ii orKilil
the Itorordor of Mild Lincoln county, New
LUlfnl for the Jolitmon (1 roup of plicer inlidiiK
Motion, in HookY of nilnlim roconla tit pimoa
of the shekels.
aluliUM, coinprlnliiti llie.loliiiaiui
,nn-- t ininlnir
C'lni-nm-

DUtanor l'liuno

l

SALOON,

An

Attct of

m

Title

-

mi--

rope-throwe-

rs

Knocked In the Head.
Tribnap-OUIre-

Since wo commented editorially
Oh the probability of Foraker's
njtpoiulmuut, the deud has buuu

The territorial adntinis-trcUitihas boon kuoskad in the
limUl, nud the nbsolutc proof that
the national administration is
nolonflug for the machine, or

(toiio.

necessary us a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

In as

ii

claim hiiiI riHiinna pliieer iiiIiiIiik clnlm, hearing
lion nml limenloiiK, altiiiitiil In III ('aplluii Mln-Iii- k
Dltlrlct. I.luofiln county, New Mexico, uud
dwcrllied na followa,
llio'ltiomna plnrer inlnlnR olnlnt lielnn nml
ooiitiilnliiK the NWI of 8eo 14 In Twp S.H. of 11.
II It., N. M. I'. M , eonlnliiliiK DKlncrui.
Tha Jiilitmoii plnivr inlulim clidui Imlnu nml
wHiliilnlnijtlMiWS of llmHWI oftlicHHlof Heo.
Ill II HI of IhuHWCof Sec, III tlio It! of tlio
Miller UicHHI or Hoe. lUiiinl tlio IKof tin NHI
oflliuNHIofBeo.il of Tp. 88. of It 11 II, N.
.M. 1'. m.i iiron of tlio loliimoii
ptiiccr clnlm ,
nuucri.at lotni uriwi ut tlio Jolitiaou flroup, :mo
florea

xn nml mi.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(tNUOIII'OIMTKII)
Wm. P. A. CliKiiKM,r'd'J.i,'iL
LINCOLN.

NtW

MEXICO.

T

The iiilJolnlnK oliilma, mi fur na known, nro. on

the notth. ('nlcluni Oxlihi plncet i on tlm mt,
Holt pliiccn on the outh. Molt plaonr nml limy
Koruo placort on th Wa. I'lilclnm Otido plii--

cr

nml Clrny Kor
placer. Any nml nil peraona
clnlmltiirinlviiraoly tlio mliilnu uriiiiuiln, preml-a- ,
or nny imrllon tlieroof an ileacrllieil nml
iipplliil for nro licroliy notified tlml iinlraa Iholr
lolrerap clnlma nrmliily llleil ncconlltm lo law
nml tlm reKilliillnnallinreiiudor with t ho Itctilnlor
ot thn United Htnloa l.nml Olllcw nt 1Iohwi.1I,
Now Moxloo, durinKtliiiWiliijB luitlod of the
liiihllcntlon liiiroof, (hoy will Im Imrrod Iiy ton.
aon of thnalntnloa,
T. 0. Tillotmon. ItcuUlrr.
lI'ltM I

DeWltts Little Karly Risers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Cnrbol-ize- d
Witch Hazel snivels UeWitt'B
The name is plainly stamped on
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
good for piles. Sold by Padcu's
drug store, and Rolland Bros.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY
FOR THE CARTER
MEDICINE
COMPANY IN THE UNITED
STATES COURT.

NOVELTY

ON

DINNER

TABLE

Not Sisters

Piquant Mince Easily Prepared from
Odds and Ends of the Various Dishes.

Tho United States Circuit Court for
the Southern District of Now York
sitting In Now York City hns Just
awarded to tho Cnrtor Medicine Company a docreo which ngaln sustains
tho company's cxcluslvo right to uso
the red packago for liver pills,
By tho terms of tho decrco, It Is,
among other things:
Adjudged that tho Cartor Mcdlclno
Company is tho ownor of tho soio and
exclusivo right to tho uso of red colored wrappers and labels upon said
small, round packages of liver pills of
tho stylo described In tho bill of complaint; said right having boon acquired by tho prior adoption of said
stylo and color of packago for llvor
pills by tho complainant predecessors
moro than thirty years ago, nnd established by tho continuous nnd exclusive uso of tho snmo In constantly
increasing quantities by said predecessors and by tho complalnnnt, tho
Carter Mcdlclno Company, itsolf, from
tho tlmo of their said adoption until
tho present day.
s
Tho decision just nnnounccd Is
tho most important nnd
of all, by renson of tho charactor
of tho tribunal which rendorcd 1L No
Court In tho country stands higher,
tfaffonaf Druggltt, St. Loy.lt , 31th

Now and attain yon tee two women pan
lag down tho street who look llko slaters.
You ere atConlthed to learn that they are
mother and daughter, and you realize that
ought to be
a woman at forty or forty-liv- e
at her fincat and fairest. Why Isn't It toP
The general health of woman It to In
tlmatety attaclated with the local health
of the ettentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form whero there it female weakness.
Women nho hare suffered from
thli trouble bare found prompt
relief and cure In the uie of Dr.

Some cold cooked beef or mutton,
fow oIIvcb, ono cupful of vinegar, one
clovo of garlic, two shallotA, n bay

leaf, a bunch of swoot herbs, three
'itiartors of a pint of brown sugar, one
heaping tabluspuonful of butter, ono
heaping tnblespounful of flour, some
mashed potatoes, a llttlo salt, poppor
end red pepper.
Tako tho remnlns of n cold joint of
beef or mutton nnd chop it finely with
Homo olives. Put Into a snucopan the
vlncgnr, garlic, shallots,
bay loaf,
herbs nnd stock, tlion boll for 20 minutes.
Mend tho bny leaf and flour together, ndd to tho sauco, boll up whllo
stirring and when qulto smooth strain
Into n clean saucepan. Add tho llnoly
chopped meat nnd lei all heat through
slowly.
I'roparo tho garnish by frying
small balls of mashed potatoes to a
ulco golden color, and stono a few
olives. Place tho meat In n hot dish
and decorato tho edgo with tho olives
nnd potato balls.

por-hap-

BRUSH

FOR

It gives vigor and vitality to tho
organs of womanhood.
It clears the oauiploxlon, brightens tin
cyct and reddens the eheckt.
g
drugt it contained In "Favorite Prescription."
No alcohol, or
Any tick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. livery letter
Address t
held at tacredly confidential, and antwercd In a plain envelope.
World't DUpentary Medical Anoclatlon, Dr. It.V. Pierce, Pres., lluflulo, N.Y.

rierce't Farorite Prcioription.
habit-formin-

For
Rheumatic

THE FURNITURE

Pains

Appliance Used by Experts Recommended as the One and
Only Thlnq.

FELT SORRY FOR MRS. BROWN

Carved furniture, which Is tho bane
mny be
life,
kept somowhnt freo from dust by
Veekly or biweekly treatment with an
oiled brush kopt for tho purpose
Tho cotton or woolen duster will
:nnke no Impression on Its ornnto surface, but will hnvo much to do with
tho disposition of tho housewife
Tho brush used In thq decorators'
shops for tho very purposo of kcoplng
their finest furnlturo In order looks
ery djfroront from tho feather duster.
II Is n largo soft paint brush In ap
pearance, and having been ollod, it
absorbs on Its soft bristles a certain
amount of dust Instcnd of Bonding It
flying about tho room.

Simple Explanation of Rural Mall Carrier's Failure to Deliver Package to Owner.

of tho housokoopor's

The rurnl frco delivery reaches Its
flower of perfection In Vermont, according to tho Snturdny Evening Post.
"Mr.Cnrrior," snld a lady who was
summering among tho mountnlns. "I
hnvo a lottcr, received several days
ago, saying n packago has been forwarded to mo by mnll. I hnvo not ru
eclved It yot. Hnvo you seen anything of it?"
"A packago?" asked tho rural frco
deliverer.
"Yes sir."
"What kind of n pnekngo?"
"Why, n small packago a box, In
fact covered with pnpor, containing
Bomo of my property."
prob"A small box; pasteboard,
ably?"
"Yes."
"Lot mo soo," pondered tho rurnl
froo dellvoror. "A pnekago? Oh, yes.
I guess that was your puckaga I delivered to Mrs. Drown down In tho foothills n fow days ago. Bha hadn't had
nny mall for n long tlmo, nnd I kind of
felt sorry for her."

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the muscles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.

To Make Good Corn Meal Mush.
Put two quarts of wa'.cr Into a
stew pan nnd whon It Is boiling add a
tnblcspoonfut of snlt and skim the
light scum from tho top. With the
left hand pour In fresh corn mcnl,
ulther white or yollaw, stirring con

Daniel II. DtEiu, of Mann's Choice, K.P.D., No. i, Pa., writes
" ricasa tend me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joints.
It it the best remedy I ever knew for I can't do without it."
Mrs.

Also for Stiff Joints.

Sloan's

Mireo-qunrtpr-

Liniment

'

Tal

is the qickest and best remedy for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises

liruialila.

UaU'i family Villa lor conitlpalkm.

She Could Not.
"With ono wnvo of my wnnd," Bnys
tho fairy, "I can make you grow oung
again."
"ICxcubo mo," ropllcd tliu woman,
"If I decline your kind offer. If you
can bring youth to mu nt my present
age, nil right; but I positively refuse
to travol back through pyrogrnphy,
tho ilrHt KtaRUH of bridge, the habit
back, the straight front, balloon
sleovcs, and nil tho rest of tho fails
I can remember."

Important to Mothora.

Exnmlno cnrofully ovory bottlo of
GAfcTOHIA, u Halo and sure remedy for
infants and children, nnd boo that it

ffMtI

Signature of
In Uso For Over !M Years.
Tho Klud You Hava Always Uought.
happiness,
Borne peoplo'H cast-of- f
clothes, would tnako
llko their enst-of- f
iotno other people very happy.

Milton Wheeler, atoo

Morris Ave., lllrmlngham. Alx, writes t
am clad to say that Sloan's IJnlment has done me more good for stiff
joints than anything I havo ever tiled."

"I

tlnuously with a long wooden spoon
in tho right hnnd, nnd continue to ndd
the meal gradually until It Is ns thick
ns can bn stirred easily, or until tho
spoon will stand nlono; stir It a while
longor nnd when tho mush Is sufll- rlcntly conked, which will bo In a
How's This?
s
of an hour, It
hnlf or
Wt eHr Ont Hundred Doltan neirint far any
mm at Catarrh that cannot bt currd by Jlall't will bubble nnd puff up. Turn It Into
u deep liiinln or large platter.
Cauna Curt.
It may
F. J. CIIRNKY A CO.. Tolfdo. O.
be eaten cold or hot, fried in rnkes
Wa. the undtrilitnrd, have known 1". J. Ctitnrr
for tht Uat IS Mara, and bcllcvf him prrlrrllr lion- meat! It makes an
ir as a garnish for
orabla In nil bualnraa Iranurttona and financially
abla to carry out any obllratlona made by lila firm.
with
Hitgar and crenni
excellent
ceronl
A
Marvin,
Waldixo. Kinnan
for bronkfnst, or It mny bo prepared
Wholewla Uruadata, Toledo. O.
Haifa Catarrh Cura H taken Inirrnally. acllni like mncaronl, with eggs, milk and
l lha
dtTMlly upon tha blood and mucoua aurlarr
Ttallmontala ami frcr. I'llra TS rtota v1
cheese, and baked.
Kit.m. Bold
by all

Mr.

Creamed Cornmeal Puffs.
(
Mix well together ono and
eupfuls of cornmeal, tho snmo amount
of (lour, two tnblespnonfuls of sugar,
nnd ono tenspoouful of snlt. Heat the
f
yolks of two eggs, add ono nnd
eupfuls of cream nnd n half cupful of milk, nnd stir Into tho dry mixture.
Ilont well, stir In tho sillily
whipped whltos of tho eggs, and two
teuspooiifuls of baking powder, and
bako In well greased gem pans In a
hot oven.

and Insect Stings.
l!rjc.( GOc., niul $1,00 nt All Prnlors.
for filnnn't l'rco Hook on Iliirana, Ailclrrat

l'rlco

ono-hiil-

tkmcl

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

ono-hal-

'

Bi

Cheese Balls,
f
cupful of grnted AmerMix
ican nnd Uoqnofort cheese and breadtenspoonful of
crumbs,
Hnuco, and one egg. Hull
Into bulls, dip In beaten egg, then In
bri'iidt'iumbu, which hnvo boon salted
nnd slightly peppored, nnd fry In deep DEFIANCE STARCH- - It ouncea
tllDES AND PELTS
FIIR WrlKiMrourcnnipleUi
tlm packago
fut belore Burvlng. Servo with salad
other alarclii-onlr 11 ounce. aamo prlco ami
as a garnish for veal or a cheoso "DEFIANCE" IB BUPERIOIt QUALITY.
Uliilirtt prim pnld and KitltfnrUirr rulurna,
I 11 1". II I III'. A: Wlllll. I'll.
course with toasted crackers and cof-leKipMIII;, I. l,
tloi.r, C.I..
In.lonl, X.b,
A dash of cayenne may bo usod
..
lull-- I
Nlnttun.D.U
MB
I
KM
If the balls aio desired moro peppory.
nm tall Ik U mi ra.tinoua, ileal rwuTu W. Nt Vi, DENVER, NO.
ono-lml-

onu-hal-

f

!RiW

s

e.

1 look-ire-

1
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School

Notes.

The new class

in

the piimary

of the Carri.ozo
school will begin the first Monday in January, 1910. All those
who have readied the age of five
years and who have been vaccinated, britijriiifr their certificates
with them the first day, may
enter this class.
It is desired that all couic the
first day so that all may take up
the work at one time.
For the first time we publish
our Honor Koll. All pupils who
have made ti general average of
'JO on their examinations
and
daily work receive this honor.

department

GREAT DISPLAY
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
BUY A USEFUL PRESENT
To those who are yet undecided
what to buy we will suggest

ROM..

HONOK

FOR HIM

The pupils in the First and
Second Grades who arc distinguished this month. arc;
l'IKST

Kutli Kdmiston,
Willie Kiley,
Ailceu Andrews,

Mufflers

Handkerchiefs
Suspenders
Ties

UKADIi.

Come in and sec our line before buying. We can
show you many new things, and believe we can
save money for you.

ZIEGLER BROS J

Frederick faster,
Issouel Tinnon,
Barney Gray.
THIKl) OKADIt.

Name
Per Cent
Lucile Cole
95
Willena Wiuglicld
97
Margie Lacy
'JO
Joe bpcticc
93
Sallic Johnson
92
Carlton Metzncr
'J2
I'OUKTil

"The House of

Teachers'

GKADIt.
'J7

The regular

93
'J2
'JO

1'11'TII C5KAIJK.

ThelmaCoe

91

SHVHNTH C5KADH

Beulah Brazel

92

Ida Grumbles

93

mourn okadh.
NINTH OH AUK.

Pearl Taylor
Kdua liaird
Mildred Peters
Helen Canning
E. U.

Notice

Belts
Shopping Bags

Gloves

Mary Adams,
lieruice Collins,
Charlie Moody,
Winnie Peck,
Bessie Gross,
Willie Gray,

Kmcrson Gross
Uessie While
Kachel Hughes
Sobrey Collins

Silk Scarfs
Pulses
Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Neckwear

Kathcrine Pine,
Gordon Pine,
Jodie Bctitly,
James Lee,
Bryant Casner,
John Adams,
William Johnson.

FOR HER

FOR LADIES

FOR MEN

CIKAUIt.

SltCONl)

AT THE ELEVENTH HOUR

ClIAI'.MAN,

94
92
91
90

Prln.

Examination.

Ca

Goo"d

for p,an-

-

exam
Call is hereby made for plans
illation of teachers will be held and specifications for the con-- j
in the public school building at
struction of a court house nml
Carrizozo, N. M., on Friday and
Saturday, January 14th and 15th, jail, to be erected at Carrizozo,
1910. All permits expire on the Lincoln county, New Mexico and
date of this examination, and all will be received and opened at
teachers holding permits and de- Lincoln, Lincoln county, New
siring to continue leaching are Mexico, on January 3, 1910, at
required to secure a certificate at the hour of 10 a. m. Said plans
this examination. The issuance are to be made for buildings to
of two permits in succession is be constructed of brick and stone,
forbidden; hence the necessity for to cost less than 325,000; and the
holders of permits to secure a cer- person or persons presenting
retificate in order to draw salary acceptable plans
from the public scliool fund. The ceive 5 per cent of the contract
Territorial Hoard expects to fur- price of the buildings, for subnish questions for lirst, second mitting such plans and specificaand third grade certificates. The tions and for supervising the
examination will begin at eight erection of said buildings. The
o ciock, i rinay morning, ami a board, however,
reserves the
specifically allotted time will be right to select a supervisor of
given to each ttubjeet until the said buildings, which said
is completed,
of said 5
jervisor shall receive
Jno. A. IIai.hy,
per cent heretofore iiieutionud as
,n fue for
Supt. of Schools,
iui specifications
Lincoln Co., N. M. U1(j sl,,)ervision of construction
of buildings, in the event it sees
,
,
,

The ntteutiou of corporations
is called to the following:
Office of Collector of Intornal
Wevunve, Santa Ke, N, M,
Dec. 8, 1909.

In accordance with an act of
gongresH, approved Aug. 5, 1909,
Ihavc been directed by the
of Internal Revenue to
jwfccurc reports from all corporations, joint slock companies and
Associations in this district. Such
Organisations will please write
in this office for blank returns,
which will be furnished promptly
there-mQU receipt of application
o oris at Carrizozo
Livery Stable, of the work.
Returns must be in my
on or bofore March 1st., 1910,
By order of the Board,
,'
tb avoid penalty.
The best grade of whiskey for
11. l Uakubhah.
Koiit. 11. Iavi.oh,
medicinal purposes only, at I'a- Colloclor of Intarnal Kovemie. den's i)rug Store.
Chairman.
Com-mTBsion- ar

8

Foxwortti-Gaiyrait-

b

mid-wint- er

shall

to Corporations.

U

Taste."

LUMuLK

tUNP AHT.

siiint;lcH( UuorK, SiihIi, Miiuliliii;n

Building Paper, &c.
bcwclrs I'nint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

:

New Mexico

r

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Bastiiuin's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

New Pool

Hall

Oppotile Depot

I

,,as

12-10- .6

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

a Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

f.

of-p-

tf

Fresh

Nuts and New Dried

Fruits, at Carrizozo Triding

fjjo,

PRORiSSIONaL CARDS.

A Christmas Carol.
Ily I'. Ilrnnka.

hurden of care,
Hut at Ctiristmrs

it always is
young;
The heart of the jewel burns lustrous and fair.
Arid its soul full of initio hursts
forth on 'la- air,
When the sony of the angel is
sung.
It is coming, Old lOurth, it is
uouiing tonightl
which cover
0u the suow-llukthy sod
fall
The feet of the Christ-chil- d
gentle and white.
And the voice of the Christ-chiltolU out with delight
That manUiud are the children

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
In II ii in. mill 2 In I ii.in.
Olllcx In Uixrlco lllilit.

)nurU

Ollleo

Carrizozo

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.
A

Atto

mn h vs-a-

White Oaks

Qt

W.

W

Mlnliiit IJiwiiHl'Tlalty.
Notary In Olllns
Mint

That Lame Back Means
Kidney Disease
Aching

Back,
And to Relieve the Lninc nnd
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

d

oin

A. GIKRK1C

l- -

AITORNIiV AT LAW

Where the feet of the holiest Carrizozo

New Mexico.

trod,

Thoro Is no question about Mint
nil for tlio Initio nnd aching
bnck is caused by a diseased condition of tlio kidneys and bladder.
It In only common scnBO, any way
that you must euro a condition
by removing tlio causa of tlio condition. And Inmo and aching back
aro not by any means tlio only
symptoms of derangement of tlio
kidneys nnd bladder. Thoro aro a
multitude! of
nnd unmistakable Indications of n inoro or
less dnngonnm condition. Ronio of
Exlromo
tlicso aro, for instance:
nnd unnatural lnxsltudo nnd weariness, nervous Irritnbillty, licnrt irregularity, "nerves on edgo," sleeplessness nnd inability to sccuro
rest, scalding sensation and sodl-tnoin tlio urine, inflammation of
tlio bladder and linBcagcs, etc.
DoWltt'B
Kidney and Dlnddor
Pills aro an exceptionally meritorious romedy for any and all affections or diseased conditions of
tlicso organs. Tlicso Pills oporato
directly and promptly and tholr
beneficial results aro at onco felt.
They regulntn, purify, nnd effectually licnl nnd restore tlio kidneys, blnildor nnd liver, to perfect
nnd healthy condition oven In
somo of tlio most advanced cases.

at

well-know- n

This, then, is the marvel to mortals revealed
When the silvery trumpets of
Christmas have nealcd
That mankind are the children
of God.

Masons Will Meet.

Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A. I
& A. M..will hold their regular
communication on Saturday
night, the 27th. iust. On Mon-

J)li.

V. S. HANUL1CS

HUNT 1ST
Office in Hank Uuildiug
Carrizozo,

-

-

New Mexico

J7KANK K. TII15UR12R
County Surveyor
Tlio nrly Imiuloil Hineynr In Mucoid Cuutily
I

Ijoniui

lalinaHtirrcjoil.
liiiurnnrn

day night, the 27th. iust., a pub- Carrizozo
New Mexico.
lic Installation of the officers of
the lodge will take place, to gt J. WOODLAND
which all Muster Masons and
their friends arc invited.
CONTRACTOR & HUILDBR
IjiiiiiIo
LINCOLN LOCALS.

Attorney A. II. HuiUputh and
Forest Supervisor J. II. Kinney
spuitt several days in Lincoln
this week on business.
Miss Mildred Peters, of Carrizozo, is expected to spend the
holidays with Miss Genevieve
Kiggle here at Lincoln.
Dr. J. W, Laws is adding a
big dining room to his sanatorium and leaves nothing undone
to make it attractive and neat in
every particular.
Win. F. A. Gierke left last
Thursday to spend the holiday
Hi Qarrizozo, partly on business
and partly on pleasure. He ex
peots to return next woek.
Mrs. Alviua Aliiieuddrus, who
lias Iteun livnii; with her sou scv
tjfnl tulles above Lincoln, diad
Mottdnv. the 20th. of old aire.
tlar roiuiiiuH were interred in the
LlttWlu cemetery on Tuesday.
PftJf. O. T. Nve. principal of
tilt Lincoln schools, loft lust
'XHuiiway to spend the holidays
Unfile" at Me.lt.tonn, M. M.,
Uf Ut llie Ifistuucia valley, when'
M Is the proud possessor of one
et Uto Ituest tarms in that part
of the aoitntry.

"t

"Oriental" lllilg.

Oflicc in

HAUL

Corporation

Y

(lunrantced.

New Mexico

God.
(Du the sad and the lonely,
the Hank Huilding,
Carrizozo.
wretched and poor,
The voice of the Christ-chilQEOK013 SIMSNCI2
Shall fait.
Anil to every blind wanderer
Attoknkv-at-Lathe door
UHIro In Hank IliilWInn
Of hope that he dared not dream
of before,
Carrizozo
New Mexico
With a sunshine of welcome for

The feet of the humblest may
. jvalk in the Held

Denl

W. C. MCDONALD.

Law

t-

:

AITORNUV-AT-LA-

Of

S(tinre

HUDSl'ETII

&

JJI3WITT

cs

all.

a lot hero it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a busittoss location.

When you buy

SAC113K

I'llMJ INSURANCE
Notary 1'iilillc.
In HxcIuiiiio llnnk Carrlioin.

Ollli--

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

New Mexico.

:

:

JKANK J.

-

d

Mcdonald addition

C. DRYDBN

The cartli has tfrowti old with itn

For Sale

VurnUliiHt.

Carrizozo,

nt Dr. PaJi'ii's Drug Store and Rollnnd Urns.

New Mexico.
Mining Application

JI2ID

LITTLE

A

CONTRACTORS

BUII.DURS

&

Carrizovo,
L.

Niitiinlmr II.

Now Mexico,

RANSOM

PLASTERER

AND

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Fu nlshcd on all kinds ol plastering Hnd cement work.

Carrlazo

-

-

-

Notice

No. 020698.

New Mexico,

1

All parlies indebted toils for
accounts due mure than 30
days are ret'tiestcd to call before January 10, l'JIO, and
settle same, either in cash or
by a satisfactory note.
Cauhizozo Thau. Co.

FUknishkd Room Liirire fur
uisltad room for rent; outside door.
bee J. F, K tin bell.
Fou S.w.it- - Some, good cord
wood. Sue II, S. CAjti'itiu.i,.
2.

1

atlornoHti-fHC-

H.

IU

.'I'

in

II'

11,

l!

;na--

fwt to enrniT

W

I2.M.II

(uot tu cnriirr

Nn. :t.
ItUO

Nntlm la horcliy mIvpii Hint Olileauu unit Hiintu
IVHiimltlnu mill Mlnlim Cuuiiwiiy, b J till ti

lt

l liinrv) N,
Nn. t.

Thcuni

Unltixl HtnlcH Unit Olllrx,
IIohwoII, New Mt'Xlru,

Plain anil IfctimulM mi nil utiuttM of IIuIIiIIiikk
furiiUlMtl un nhntt notice.

J

K. C DoWItt & Co., Chicago, 111..
wnnt every man nnd woman who
hnvo tlio least suspicion that they
tiro mulcted with kidney nnd bladder diseases to nt onco wrlto thorn,
and n trial box of theso Pills will ba
scut frco by roturn mall postpaid.

wIhimi poilollli-la
rimiitr. Now Miixico, hua
t,

WliltoOaka, Unroln
tlilnil.iy lllttl It nppllontlnii fur 11 imlnnt for thu
lliiHkBj((lrMiiMif iiilniiiK oliv'iii. noiialilluu 111
hint llio llixl
the lltiwkujii I.ihIk for
IIimo Imilo fur IB I. lft fatt uf milit viilna, liuiiriim
wild, tnurOifr Willi mirfacn uruiliiil n lim n nil
llin pint nil lllii til tliWnl!luMltllulfil In Jlcmlllii
Mlnlim DUtrlol. I.IiiimiIii county. Now Msilrn,
mul ilmiirllNfil lij' lliu Hold iiiiIim nil 111. In t ti
nlllru k H'lrroy N. i;ii, In utmtirvxjoil Inwn- klili No. H8, rniiKu II H. New Miixlon l'rlnnliuil
(lit.
Morlil Inn
Hild Siiivvy No. I.I'M IjIii
KcrlUiliia fiillnu. libwlt:
HAAKKYK MIDIi.
II.'kIiiiiIiik nt fiimiT No. I, ln'nni tlm ulainl.
mil iUHrtrr fPdlnii niriinr nn II miutli nIiIb nt
Kcutlmi Ul,livuililiil H, rniin t: It or Niiw Mx-Ic- n
I'rliirliml Miiriilliin, licitrn miutli 27 " 11' wt'nl

m' w

riuiiK'iiH. tu

to I'nriier Nn.

mr.

us

ii., aswu

mt

1.

Thvnrw N. IB! 'Jl' W. IStl.ll trvl til connir
.
No. I, tlio plnmof
rUt lliu nml oxrnptluu frniu lliln claim nil Unit
imrtlnti lln'rimf In rnnlllrt with tlio llawki'jo
IKlonl' thlamirruy. Net arm nf thl tlm Itiil
Itimu Uli.llincrci, Total nri'it nr thU urnup,

3I.Macrn.

U nt mcnril tu tlio
nf unlit Uncoil! county,

Ilirh of wild inliilni; elnliim

iiIIIm) nf tlio ItvconliT

Now Miwlco
Tliu niljolnlim clnliua, m fur in known, urn on
tlio I'liat, Mi'itdow Ijirk IjhIo, 7,u 'faa I.mIo, unit
pulilio limit' . on lh north, llaril liiirk liila mill
iiulillo liuiilal on tlm uiiat. Hollo ot Now .Mux I I'll
lxlo, Haul l.tii'k I .oil o anil publlo IniuUl on
thu miiiiIi, Hollo nf Now Moxlro l.ilo. llouily
('nail unit pulillc Intida,
Any mul all ioron clnlmlnn mlvrracly thu
iiiiniiiK Rrniiiul. ti'Iiik. luiloa. prt'iiilHH nr ally
lHiriloiilhoriHifHoilopcrllM.il. HiirvoiiMl. ulrittil
mul iippllrt for. urn lierciiy iiolltlni that nnlim
tholr iiilioriiioliiliiirmro iliily llloil wronllnu In
law mill thu rruulutlona tliurvunilar, with tlio
ItfKlxtor nf tin- - Ulilluil Hlntoa I. ami (llllco nt
Now Miuloo, iliirlnir llin
IimwoII.
ltyilitii
r h
10
HI'
hi nr tlm nil i ciitlnii liori or.
will Imi
'llmncu north
wt llslU fi nt to our. larrtil
uy
or
kiniiiiod.
tho
roiinui
Nn.
'I.
nor
T. ('. TII.I.OTHO.N, llonllor.
HP i'nt, vnr. W
W
'ramiM mirth
I'lwt pull. Nov. Ill-- til
ITT
ftvl tn wiriifr Nn. H.
'I'tivuou milt h Ui5 M' cnat. Tnr. II
i'Ut,
'Pake, enre of your stomach.
liili.Hl fwl to foriier Nu. I.
UP
SS
(ninth
Tlifiuw
wmtlllriillfiTt Ini'iirnvr Let Kotlol digest all the footl you
Nn. I, tlm iilnmi n( liofiliiiiliiir.
in what Koriol doua.
cut. for
Ari'ti of this the llnwki)ii tiiidn I'lniiu. DCUI Kvery tahlespconfttl of Kodol tll-ire-

that

acrin.

IIHI) IIOHIi i.odi;.
IIukIiiiiIiiu nt nirnor No. I, wlicnco tliu iiuirti'r
niictlon corimr nu tlm Koiith hIiIii nt Houtlon ill,
IiiwiikIiIiiSH, Mime I! K, Npw Miixlonu t'rlnrt-im- l
MiTuillau Ihhiim Miutli II HI' wtt tITJil.ll
fBOt,

2i poutulKof food, Try it
today. It is garranlecd to rulicvu
you or your money buck. Sold
at Padeti'sdniK htorc utid Kollaud
ikon.

A

LITTLE COLD.

MUST LOOK AHEAD

School children
should eat

Ho caught a llttlo cold
So tho neighbors

Thnt was all.
Badly nald,

ALWAYS

An thoy gathered

round bis bed,
When thoy heard that ho wns dead.
Ho caught

MEALS

IN ADVANCE.

a llttlo cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Noeloct of a cough or cold often
leads to serious troublo. To break up
hours nnd euro
a cold In twenty-fou- r
any cough that Is curnblo mix two
ounces of Glycorlno, n half.ounco of
Virgin Oil of Pino compound ptiro and
eight ounces of puro Whisky. Tako a
tcaspoonful ovory four hours. You can
buy thoso at any good drug storo and
easily mix thorn In n largo bottlo.
Lost In Antiquity.
A llttlo follow who had just felt the
hard sldo of tho slipper turned to
lilt mother for consolation.
"Mother," ho asked, "did grandpn
thrnsh fathor when ho wns a llttlo
boy?"
"Yes," answered his mother, Impressively.
"And did his fathor thrash htm
when ho wns llttlo?"
"Yes."
"And did his fathor thrash him?"
"Yes."
A pauso.
"Well, who started this thing, any
way?" Cnsscll's Saturday Journal.
Mistake Somewhere.
story comes from n Kentucky
town thnt Is worth repenting. There
lives thcro n womnn who snys thnt
nho has Immcdlnto communion with
tho Almighty, nnd now and then do
livers to thoso of common clo.y n mes-sngthnt she has received from on
high. Tho fnct that thoso messages
somotlu.es tako on n vory materialistic Into docs not alter their effectiveness, In her opinion.
Ono dny sho wont Into tho odlco of
n well known attorney nnd nppronched
him solemnly an ono about to rovoal
secret.
an
"Tho Lord sent mo to you for $2G,"
sho nnnounccd.
Tho nttornoy looked up nnd smiled.
"That must bo n mistake," ho replied, blandly, "becnuso tho Lord
knows I havo not got It."
Celestial communication was thereupon broken off.
A

o

g

SOME HARD KNOCKS

Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Heart."
Tho Injurious action of Coffoo on tho

heart of many persons is well known

by physicians to bo caused by caf
folno. This Is tho drug found by chemists In coffoo nnd tea.
A woman suffered a long tlmo with
suvcro heart troublo and finally her
doctor told hor sho must glvo up coffoo, as that wna tho principal causo
Sho writes:
of tho troublo.
"My heart was so woak it could not
My husbnnd
do Its work proporly.
wonld sometimes havo to carry mo
from tho tablo, nnd It would seem that
I would never breathe-- again.
"Tho doctor told mo thnt roffen was
causing tho wenknoss of my heart Ho
said I must stop It, but it scorned I
could nut glvo it up until 1 wns down
In bed with nervous prostration
"For cloven wcoks 1 lay thoro nnd
Plnnlly Husband brought
suffered.
homo somo Postum nnd I quit enffeo
nnd started now nnd right. 8lowly I
got well. Now I do not havo any headaches, nor thoso spoils with weak
Wo know It Is Postum thnt
hoart.
helped mo. Tho Dr. said tho other dny.
'I never thought you would bo what
you nro.' I used to weigh 92 pounds
nnd now I wulgh 1G8.
"Postum hns done much for mo nnd
I would not go back to coffno ngnln
for any inonoy. for I bollovo It would
kill mo It I kept nt It. Postum must
bo wnll bulled according to directions
on pkg., then It has n rich llavour
and with uronm ts lino."
Head "The Itond to Wollvlllo," found
In pkgs. "Thoro'B n llonson."
I.vrr fthiI llic nti Irtlrrt A tirw
nnr nppritr from llmr in tlmr. They
nr Rrnulur, true, and full of lituvan

iatcrcet.

WISE TO PLAN

"CINCINNATI"
Annual Cnilt Letvei
New York Jiunmry ill), 11M0

Slit

Quaker
Scotch Oats

By Doing That, Cheap Cuts of Meat
Can Bo Made to Do as Well as
Thoso That Aro Much More

Expensive.
UV JHSHtCA B. 1IE8ACK.
Director Department of DomeMlo

CRUISE
TotheORIENT

Bel

80 days $325 up
An Ideal Trip undermost Perfect Conditions
Atmt
to tlin AVcut

crulr

IiullnHiiilHiiitli America
IAMIIU!UlAMi:ilIGAN LINK
- Man York
BtoADwAV,
9

41-4-

at least
twice a day

enca nnd Art, National Corn Kxpoeltlon,
Omaha, Nob.
To dolny tho planning of a dlnnor
until the hour of Us preparation hns
arrived is a bad policy. A hasty order over tho telephone will then bring

Millions Say So

When millions of people uso for
only picked ovor materials which
years a medicine it proves its merit.
thcro is no tlmo to cook. An appeal
Amorlcd china In Ibe family Bite Package
People who know CASCARETS'
to tho head of tho houso to "bring
down a steak or other mcnt that will
value buy over a million boxes a
cook quickly," rosults In n bolated
month. It's tho biggest seller bemeal and ofton an oxponstvo ono.
cause it is tho best bowel and liver
A housowlfo should do hor
own
medicine ever mado. No matter
marketing and select her meats with
ih-owhnt you'ro using, fust try CAS
CARTERS
enro. Tho chcapor cuts of meat aro
once yourll See.
mj
Just as nutritious as tho moro oxpon-slvllrfromDypepla,In CARETS
HlTTItonos, and thoy can bo mado very
rtlgMtlon and Tto Heart?
BM
CASCARETS lOo a box lor a week's
ETU.
treatment, all drunrUU. HlMreU teller
A perfect rert
palatable.
K Eating.
la tho world, Million boxer, a montn
ly for Dlitltiri. Mau
Kvory housekeeper should know tho
Drowallieaa,
lM"'
lino
PILLS.
anianntomy of tho
WM
Tntelii tun Jtmith,Coa
led Tongue, Pain In the
mals, tho location of tho different cuts
mirt., TOIirm LIVER.
of meat and how to cook thorn,
They regnlato tho Howell. Purely Vegetable
whothor sho Is compoltod to look after their, preparation or not. This ts SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
not hard to do, and requires but llttlo
Genuine Must Dear
,
tlmo. Any butcher will bo glad to asCARTERS
Signature
sist at n tlmo when ho Is not busy.
ji.lJtrii.viiMll.oT.H'lijHIiB.hJ
Pl.t
A fow things to remember, in buy
Ing moat, will bo of holp.
Tho distribution of fat in flocks
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
Five Minutes In the Morning
through tho meat Indicates slow fat
NO HONINC
NO STROPPING
toning nnd good feeding. This moat
will bo moro tendor than whero tho Turlock Irrigation District
meat Is gathorcd in bunches by quick
'
fl
of California
fattening.
l
Vuiturpnar.nt,
Innil,
OPrOIlTUNlTIEH
Yellow fnt Indicates ago and may A1IVNDANT WATI.lt nt low rale.
WOULD OVER
KNOWN TUB
Cllinnto. I.rrrrthliii drown. Htrnwberrlp) nt
mean tough moat.
for Mock on
No
Krrraaanr
ClirlMma.
Hlirltrr
Tough meat will bocomo tondor II rolile.tUnvor iiIrIH. Hid DAlll VMAN'H PAIL
allowed to stand n short tlmo In vino-ga- ADIHi:. Wrltn for I t,LlHTUATKl 1IOOKLKT.
Paper-Hange- rs
&
Tho Italians uso ollvo oil nnd Oept. F, TURLOCK HOARD OF TRADE, Turlock. Cel.
jrnnrli.lneMltli no f.
Totttm rreitlrlijrlnere
vinegar for this purpose Flank,
Ulna Mfml 1'rnU' Trie
It Intiotmont
PARKER'S
chuck or round steak will bo bonolltod
VitlliuM-r- .
no Tinnt nno tnnxl worker la ca
BALSAM
n.l to tho lint vdrthjr uppllrant till een4
HAIR
ilrlnlir
if treated In this manner.
In no nmpl
end brintint. th. htlr.
prepnlil
prr. VnllimMr,
ninn.
I'lll'.l!. Jiy
f, laturl.nl rr.wou
ITotiMit.f
ho1im u '.'SII.UIIU.OO fln
Mcnt is much moro tendor aftor
JtWTfr rIU to Jtettoro Ory
for cn.tomtr lolled from. Wonffrr lirrhl rrcflte
to lie Youthful t'qlor.
Ji-.tuatouinA
Anawriialrhlr
tnnurrrrrr4iitAtnr.
hanging, for tho stiffness of the musCute. Ka ill., J. h.lr hUntf.
t thn
for 11(10.
,
atrarr In jrcuir
V,n1l"t l)nirrlrl.
cles to pnss nway. A great deal of
moat Is bought too frosh nnd ns n
It Is tough. This Is tho ron
son tender meat Is not ofton obtnlncd
In the small markots. Hoot should
hang from two to throo weekB.
Somo recipes:
Meat Halls with Horseradish Sauco.
One pound chopped chuck, ono
toaspoon pepper.
salt,
Mnko into firm bntls and sonr In hot
From 35 degrees to 70 degrees
butter, cook at low temperature und
from an unbearable cold to a glowservo rnro.
Horseradish Sauco. Ono cup horseing heat that contributes the cheery
radish, vinegar to cover, two
comfort you want In your home is
sugar, ono teaspoon salt, ono
the difference that can be made in
sour applo, grated. Servo cold.
Salisbury
10 minutes when you have the
pound
Ono
Steak.
chopped chuck Htunk, ono teaspoon
salt, ono tablespoon lemon Juice, two
tnblospoons tnlucod parsley. Cook as
nbovo, and servo raro.

SICK HEADACHE
L,ori-

n

IH

meat-producin-

IVr

Fao-Slml- lo

IIWr
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Difference That Ten
Minutes Make

0

s

PERFECTION

Good

8panlth

Pie,

For ono plo Rot n Inrgu llnnk atrnlt
cut up In Inrgu ploecR mid boll until
tender, then rut up ronl fliimll, saving
tlio water. Beed and boll ten dry rod
peppers: whon tondor Hcrnpo out tho
inside with n upoon. Kent somo Innl
nnd buttor In n pnn, ndd llnoly chopped
onion nnd pnrsley, thon ntld incut nnd
Insldo or red pepper. lYy n llttlo, stir
ring nil tho time, then add wntcr from
inont nnd Btoniu a little. Initio n deep
pnn with piecrust, put In tho moat, cut
up two or three Imrd boiled crkb over
tho meat, nnd nlso oIIvoh on tho top,
then tho top crust, nnd bnlto.
8oycr Sauce.

IlrutHv ono otinco of green

ginger-roo- t

and three long, red peppem, ndd
it tubloHpaonfut of grilled horseradish,
cover with u pint of boiling vlnegnr
mid let stntui for two tluytt. struln
over throo ttihlespooufulH of round
mustard, ono tnblespoonful of salt and
ono teaspoon of curry powder. Uottlo
and shake until woll blended.

Oil

(Equipped

Heater

with Smokeless Device)

to do your heating. It is unrivaled
for quick work and effective, cleanly work.

Impossible to turn the wick too high or too low
to moke it smoke or emit disagreeable odor the

self-locki-

impossible
ng

Automatic Smokeless Device
absolutely prevents smoke. Lighted in n second cleaned in a minute
burns Nine Hours witli one filling. Rustless brass font.
Automatic smokeless device instantly removed for cleaning.
Highest efficiency in heating power Beautifully finished in
Japan or Nickel an ornament anywhere a necessity everywhere,
.Variety of styles.
Every Dealer

Everywhere.
II Not At Youri, Write for Descriptive
to the Nearett Agency oi the

Clrculu

OIL COMPANY
CONTINENTAL
(Incorporated)

Welch

Titsworth

6.15

Cane Granulated Sugar

ft

Stetson Hats
Boots and Shoes
Dry Goods

3'3

"

Pride of Denver Flour

fi:

Etc., Etc.
Imboden's Best Flour

3-3-

"

Pratt's Best Flour

5

3. 30
Farming Implements

320

Club House Flour

Farm Wagons
Iron Roofing

O

These prices subject to change
without notice.

Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
C A PI TAN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCourt, of
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12 below.
About three dent of Carrizozo for two or more fm. I.inrnh, vnlnr.1nv In .hm1 rclllUlllber Colder WCatllcr. Oil
inches of snow fell, which caused years. Mr. Jones, since his re-- n the holidays here, and to assist three successive days during the
considerable shrinkage in range turn from Tennessee, purchased in the installation of officers in past week the thermometer reg
istered 20 degrees below zero,
aattle, which was offset, however an interest in the Winlield gro-b- y the Masonic lodge on Monday.
with a snow fall of nine inches.
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in
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The
The past week has proven that
ground.
the
be given away by the Carrizozo
is the coming market
Carrizozo
crul throughout the territory, ex- - east side. Mrs. Jones had been
railing Lo will take place in
tending into Texas on the south, ill only few days and her death the Carrizozo pool hall, Friday town of Lincoln county. Wag
and Arizona on the west. It was was unexpected,
tflirtinofi. Doc. 24. All imrtlns ons, loaned witu produce, came
Mr. Jones has the sympathy having
accompanied by a piercing north- tickets arc tciuestcd to hi dny after duy from all parts
east wind, which slopped all out- - of the entire community on his be present
01 wie eoiuury, an 01 wii.cm wii
side labor. Some losses of live los on lite ovc of Christmas.
mucin v disposed oi at goou
though many people did not
Thcrc wcrc ,loads of
stock have been reported. These,
.
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fact,
was
the
the
notice
tur,
A Merry Christmas and n h.ippy
Mnd vegc- however, are slight and compared
short. tost day of the year, and one tll)1(,s
Moat of tlc money re
with the amouut of good accom- Now Year.
of the coldest. Had the sun risen
plished by the snow lull, amount
The Nuws extends to all its on that day instead of hiding be- ceived for the stuff was exchanged
to very little.
patrons the compliments of the hind a dull grey blanket, it would for merchandise in the stores
that's business.
The atmosphere, however, season.
have made its appearance at 0:50
cljbtired up by Thursdny and the
, .
, Q
W. A.Connor, the Shelcyvilld
y , T
J
liaapcnr
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Considerable development
year.
?aWl I"'1' wurcovcr fro,n Glll'- - make a personal visit to all the work is bcing'done in his iintned- OlSmiW.
iUin Wednesday,
.
L.
bchools under his jurisdiction. !hin i1iutriii fiiiil rmmrlu f rtiii
Miss Frances McDonald has ru- - However, he expects the weather other districts are to the effect
tffifttpgiiBon, of the Mesa,
he will he that assessment work is being
Wft lmi this week loadiug up turned from Wolfe Hall Seminary will moderate, and
wffiiCUiflSlinfti supplies for his of Douvor, to spend the holidays able to visit most of them before rushed so as to finish up by Dec- Wjflli,
the close of the year.
umber 31.
here with her parents.
A Sudden Death.

Last Week's Storm.
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Taking Care of Younelf.

GOOD

Thoro nover wna n tlmo when poo-pl- o
paid us much nttcntlon to their
health and strength ns they do now.
Tlmo wns when lino stock nnd flno
horRCfl woro fed moro carefully than
humnn beings.
Tho result of properly bnlnnccd rations linn workoil wonders with stock
nnd recent experiments nro proving
that the samo thing is truo ot mankind.
It hns been found that Quaker
Scotch Oats eaten ofton nnd regularly
taking tho place of heavy, greasy foods
will work wonders In tho health nnd
strength of n family.
School children fed frequently on
Quaker Scotch Oats thrive physically
nnd nro nhvnys capable ot tho best
work at school. Kor nthlotcs, laborers, It Is tho best food. Olio of tho
features ot Quaker Scotch
Oats Is tho perfect way It Is packed.
IlcsldcB tho regular slr.o packngo thoro
10
Is tho largo slzo family package.

FOR

A

SALAD

A

BOY TO ADMIRE.

OWES

Tomato Jelly with Gelatine Makes a
Moit Appetizing Dish for
Luncheon.

HER

Tomnto Jolly with gelntlno mny bo
ut In squares nnd served with lettuco
nnd celery nnd mnyonnnlso for n
snlnd. It Is easily niiiilu by dissolving
hnlf n box of gelntlno In n cupful of
cold wntcr. Cook tho tomnto. Benson
nnd strain It, nnd then heat It again.
Uso n nunrt of this to tho cup of geln
tlno nnd stir well until tho latter Is nil
dissolved. Pour Into shnllow dishes
or little molds nnd servo In Individual
dishes prettily arranged.
Vienna. W. Va
"I feel that Iowa
An old fashioned way to mako to
tho last ton years of my lifo to Lydia
m ii
l
mato Jelly without gelntlno Is to fill a
js. l'ltiKiinnva vcrc-tnb-lo
I
stono Jar with rlpo tomatoes sliced.
Compound.
(slipping
Hob
his
fa
Gallant
from
Cover It tightly, put tho Jar In n pot
Elovon years ago I
lady)
In
to
car,
knoo
tho
ther's
of wntor, nnd boll four or flvo hours.
was a walking
Strain tho Julco through n lino slovo Won't you tako my plnco, madam?
shadow. I had been
under tho doctor's
nnd to each pint of Julco put a pound
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
cnrebutgotnorellcf.
of brown sugnr. Add tho whites ot
by local application!, aa Ihrjr rannot rrarli the dla.
My husband per.
six eggs to each gallon of Julco nnd rami
portion ol the tar, '1 tirre In only one way to
suaded mo to try
anil that la liy ronatliuiloiial rcmrillca.
boll until thick;
then put It In turn dralnru.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
la ratunl by an Inflamed condition ot tho
glasses. This Is a rich, odd Jelly. It Deafncaa
muroua lining ot tha lluiUchlin Tube. When thtt
Vogotnblo Com
rumbling aound or ImIt Inflamnt you have
preferred moro spicy, put only hnlf ns tube
pound ana ltworicca
perfect hearing, and when It It
rliwrd, Ileal.
much sugar, popper and salt to tnsto, mm la tha rrault, and unlraa thetnllrclr
l
Inflammation ran
llko a charm. Itrc-out
thin
taken
condiIta
and
tuba
to
normal
rralorrd
Hovcd nil mr pains
and ninco and nutmeg,
tion, hearing will bo ilratroynl forever; nine raaea
out ot ten are ratunl by Catarrh, which la nothing
ndvlso nil suITorlns
mlaory.
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucoua aurlacra.
w win give one Hundred Dollara lor any ra ol women to tnko Lydia E. Pinkham's
OrafnrM (rauard by catarrh) that rannot be cured
Vegetable Compound."
Mits. Emma
bjr Ilall'a Catarrh Cure. Send lor clrrulara. free.
tVHKAToy, vionnn, w. vn.
K. J, CIIUNKV 4c CO., TolrdO. a
Lydia E. rinklinra's VcBotablo Comnoia or iirunuii. rar.
Take intra 'amlly l'llli tor conatlpatloa.
pound, mado from natlvo roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmUndoubtedly Not.
holds tho record
ful drugs, and y
Cnpt Jerome, whllo visiting Col. for tho largest number of nctual cures
When sucdo shoes bocomo worn oi
shiny rub them with emery pnpor nn( Hlgglnson, took n derringer from tho of f omalo diseases of any similar modi-cln- o
in tho country, nnd thousands oi
thoy will look llko now.
table, nnd nsked: "Tills thing loadSteam whlto mercerized cotton flosi ed?" Uut beforo tho colonel could voluntary testimonials nio on lllo in
at Lynn,
to shrink It. Plnco It In tho steamer, reply the weapon was discharged, the tho rinkham laboratory havo
been
from women who
nllow It to steam for ono hour nnd bullet tearing away ono of tho fingers Muss.,
cured irom nimoBC every iorm or.
then dry It.
of tho visitor. Tho colonel, who Is femalo complaints, inflammation,
To mako a grcon mnyonnnlso blond widely known on account of his
tumors,
chopped parsley with butter until It Is
politeness, bowed gracefully, irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
n bright green. Omit yellow of egg and rojolncd:
"Not now, my dear Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suITorlnR woman owes It to
or catchup.
captain."
horsolf to civo Lydia E. Pinkham's
While bcntlng rugs, It Is nn excel
Vegotnblo Compound a trial.
Lucky Christopher.
lent nnd hygienic plan to fasten a
would llkoNpeclal advice
If youyour
Joy.
greatest
his
told
Columbus
hnndkorchlot
ovor tho noso and
cuso vrrlto a confidennliout
with"I havo mado an Atlantic trip
mouth, which will prevent tho Inluil
tial letter to Mrs. Plnklinm, at
Ing of dust.
out tlpB," ho cried.
Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlco is free,
Ilcrowtth ho pitied thoso who wcro and always helpful.
Sun blinds nnd shades should bo
unrolled nnd examined to see It thoy to follow him.
require mending or cleaning. Tho
That Awful
Tho next tlmo you fed that gwnllowlng
best wny to mend n tear Is to pasto a cmmtlon,
tho luro slim nf tore throat,
plcco of tho sumo material on nt tho garclo IUtnllns Wizard Oil Immctliatcly
Gat
back.
with three parts wnter. It will unvo you
Spots In light dresses mny bo gen days and perhaps weeks of misery.
Did you hear It? How embarorally removed by laying on them n
rassing, These stomach uolscsmake
may
path,
our
surround
Dinicultlos
pnsto ot fuller's earth and enu da co
you wish you could sink through
logue. Lot It dry bofora brushing off, but It tho dllllcultles ba not In ourthe floor. You imagine everyone
If necessary mako n second nppllca selves, thoy may generally bo overcome.
hears
Jowott.
them. Keep a box of
tlon.
in your purse or pocket
A strong ten and common liny Is
I'KUHY 1IAVIS' I'AINKII.I.ICIt
nnd take a part of one after eating.
hontd bo takt-- without ilol.ir when fcirnrht-atani-l
said to presorvo tho color ot Fronch tickling
warn vim I bit an nnnnylng rout
AtnlldruKgUlaliiXju.tV'duiidt.ua bottlca. It will relieve the stomach of gas. S1S
linens. Put vinegar In the rinsing tbreaieni.tbmut
wntor for pink or green cnllcoes to
CASCAKRTS !0a a box for a week'i
A man likes n giggling girl about
brighten them. Soda answors tho
treatment. Alttlrutrirlite. Iltrceataeller
crying
buby.
n
ho
docs
ns
well
ns
samo purpoBo for purplo nnd blue.
la tlio world million boxei month.
It tho lonves ot bread aro n little
Dr. PlereVa 1'eUrla. aranll. aiurnr.i'natrtt. ra.r tn
too light and In danger of running lakn aa utility, rcgulato mid lnli;urtilu tloumcu,
live stock and el CPTDfiY
ovor out strips of heavy brown pnpor liver nnd bunvla. lu nut urljia.
H13CEUANE0US
CLCu I nil I VDCC
IrCd
In rrrnt rarlrty fnr nl nt tlm lnweit rrlrra by
A llttlo learning
throo or four Inches wide, groaso ono
makes n boro
tirCll 111 JUIHUII It I J KM, IIIH.itaa. l llt...
nldo nnd pin mound tho loaf, being doubly tiresome
careful that It does not touch tho sldo
of the ovun.

LIFE TO

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

n
tJ3

ipPi

New England Pie.
poor dweller In tho benighted beyond of Chicago asks what a real
New England plo Is like. It probably
will not help him to bo told, but If
ho means tipple, It Is llko nu ossny by
Emerson llipioflcd with tho iiiubIc ot
Massenet nnd spiced with tho cynicism of Shaw; It ho means pumpkin,
It Is llko somo of Gounod's music
heard In a landscupo all buii and flowers. It Is too enrly yot to dorr !bo
tho mlnco pics ot 1009, but last year's
and last year was not an extraordinary good year woro llko on
In salary, nnd n present from
homo arriving on tho dny when ono's
conBclcnco was behaving Itself. Dos-toSomo

to-dn-

n

Qlobo.

Suspicious.
Tho fnthcr of Judgo V. II. Wadhams
had o chlckcn-coonnd a dog nnd a
stnblo hnnd. It began to look to Mr.
WndlinniH as though somo ono had discovered tho combination. So he kept
tho coop and tho stnblo hand, but ho
got n now dog. Noxt day tho bent
old negro who groomed tho
horses enmo to him. "You los'
you nffcctlon fob mo, boss?" ho asked.
"No, Bclplo," said Mr. Wadhams. "I
like you as well ns over." "Then,"
snld Sclplo, peovlshly, "w'yn't you
'stld
tlo Old Hover In do clilcken-coop- ,
of dnt now dorg?"

o

p

Wnd-ham-

IDEA

s'

Oh!

Bridge,
Miss Cheatham I bollovo I shall
havo to glvo up bridge.
Miss Frank Ilcnlly? Wasn't tho
Enmo worth tho scandal?

CAS-CARE-

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of
Drugs.

It takes consldorablo courngo for n
doctor to deliberately prcscrlbo only
food for n despairing pntlont, InBtonil
ot resorting to tho usunl list ot medicines.
Thoro nro somo truly sclonttflo physicians among tho present generation
who rocognlza and treat conditions ns
thoy nro nnd should bo treated regardless ot tho vnluo to their pockets,
lioro's nn Instance:
"Four years ago I was takon with
sovoro gastritis nnd nothing would
stay on my stomach, so that I was on
tho vorgo ot starvation.
"I hoard of n doctor who has n summer coltngo near mo a spociallBt from
N. Y., nnd ns n last hope, sent for him.
"After ho examined mo carefully ho
ndvlscd mo to try u small quantity ot
Ornpo-Nut- s
at first, then ns my stom-ncboenmo stronged to oat moro.
"I kept at It, nnd gradually got so I
could oat and digest throo toaspoou-fuls- ,
Thou I began to havo color In my
fnco, memory beenmo eloar, whore
everything scorned n blank. My
limbs got stronger nnd I could walk.
So I steadily recovered.
I
"Now, aftor n year on Ornpo-Nut- s
weigh 1G3 lbs. My people woro surprised nt tho way I grow ileshy and
strong on this food."
Hond tho llttlo book, "Tho llond to
Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
"There's a ltoason."
liver remt itm nliovei lettrrf A new
tine niipnirN , from time In tltur. 'I'lier
lire (intuitu-- true, null full of ltuitiau
Intcrcat.
h

o

Lexington Sweet Potatoes.
until well
Hnku swotit polittoes
done, out u sllco ot the peeling from
tho sldo of illicit potato, scoop out
tho potato Into it hot pun, tunsli well,
with it I urge lump of butter, u dash ot
cinnamon, it pinch ot salt, n llttlo
sherry wluo to molstuu, nnd, unless
tho pnlutoiM nro very sweet, it llttlo
Itutuiu tho mushed
in litslo.
potato to tho empty shells nnd place
in tho oven for ton mluutos or until
tho innsbod potato has browned.

KiiBitr
'

Maple Blanc Mnnije.
,
Mix live level tablespoons of corn
starch with Mi cups of maple syrup
until smooth; ndd one saltspooii nt
f
Kiiltspoou of sodn,
salt and
mid turn lh mixture slowly Into ono
tpiart of seahlliig milk. Cook for 20
minutes, stirring frotiutuitly ; pour It
Into siunll wet molds mid servo cold
onu-hnl-

with cream, either plain or whipped.
To Shrvie the Engs.
When poaehliig eggs add u little

vln-su-

to tho v.itor, bosldes snlt. This
tots the eggs l.iul keeps them In good
iluipe.

mmm

tobtr anocs lor mens
shoes that look, fit, feel and Wear right.
Made of selected leather leather that is best by
every test. Correct in otyle. Made by the finest
shoe makers, In the best equipped factory in existence.
cTHAYER HONORBILT
shoes are "built on honor" built for combined style nnd service- built for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort. Biggest values
you can ever hope to get tor tne money.
There is an Honor Mlt stylo that will exactly suit you and fit you.
Ask your shoe dealer, If he hasn't It, write us. Look for
the CAlaycr I raae vUarl( on the sole.
KUP.IJ-lfy- ou
wilt rendui tttenameofa dealer who dota not handle
mayer uoiiormii biioei. wo w i eenu you iroo, noamaia. a nana- nine picture, eliu 15x;i), of Oeorco Waattlrmton.
We nlso tnnko Lending Lady Uhoco, Martha Washington
Comfort U110C3, Yctmn cusnlon uuocs, upcciai Merit
School Qhoea and Work Qhoes.
Mn
I

F. cTlIAYER BOOT
RHflP, PD

MILWAUKEE

&

aHBBBraMf

A OR CAT ANNOYANCE.

ABOUT THE SEWING

Kidney Disease Shows Many Painful
and Unpleasant Symptoms.

Regulation

Qeorgo 8. Crowd!, 1109 IJroadway,
Helena, Mont, nay a: "I was troubled
with n disordered
condition of tho
Boino backacha
and Irregular pass-age- s
of BecrctlonB. At
times I was obliged
to get up out of bed
at night, and tho
urlno was unnatural
In appearance. On tho
advlco of n friend I
procured Doan'a Kidney Pills nnd
began using thorn. This romedy holpcd
tno at onco, strengthened my kidneys
and corrected tho disordered condition."
Remember tho nnmo Donn's; Sold
by all dealors. CO cents n box. Foster-Mllburkid-noy-

n

Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

DIFFERENT.

of

MACHINE

Tension Is the
Thing In Its
Welfare.
the

Comparative Honors,
Proxto has asked
mo to dinner tioxt Sundny.
Second Freshman Thnt's nothing.
Tho football captain Just bowed to
mo. Ynlo Hecord.

Chloroform Zoo Animals.
Tho pructlco of cutting tho claws of
tho moro ferocious animals of the
London zoological gardon hnn rccontly
been greatly facilitated by chloroform
ing tho nnlmnls, Heretofore It was
dona by sheer forco by u squad of
men, tho animal being first secured
by ropes.

First Freshman

Tho hardest thing to regulate about
ii:hv-hi:ati- :i
coi.mh and wair.
l,u llaliuitii nirm wlirn nil other remralet
!'oii This
your sowing mnchlno Is Its tension. It
nUI p'llnhlit iiiixtlclnn luta I urn mid tor
OTcrJUrcatt. Sic.Wc,ll.uibuttles. All dealer,
must not bo too tight nor too looso
nnd should bo scrowed up or down, as
The avcrnge man Is satisfied with
Social Progress,
the enso may be, with enro. Uso a
"Tho Plltors aro getting on rapidly, his past if It is past finding out.
fold of tho material you aro working
thoy?"
on, Instead of n horn or senm, to ex- aren't
Mr. VlinIow- - Kontliln Sjrnp.
"Indeed, yes. Thoy used to employ
children tr rilling, lorirni the gum, reduces h
periment with. Thread tho mnchlno a washerwoman, but now thoy havo Tor
lamiuitluu, aliars pain. eurei wlail collo. jac a botUa
with silk or thread appropriate to tho a laundress." Hchoboth Sunday
Tho nvcrago man Is n poor Judgo of
gown you aro making.
own Importance
his
Shorten or longthon your stitch as
If It drnwB, tho tension
desired;
should bo mnile looser, Sometimes it
Ib tho upper nnd sometimes tho lower
thread that pulls. Kind out which
Were wo perfect, which wo ore not, medicines would
attempting to adjust tho tension.
not often be needed. Hut since our systems have
A loosoly sowed senm Is mora
weakened, Impaired and broken down through
than ono too tightly sown, as
Indiicretlons which have fjone on from the early ages,
through countleis generation!, remedies ore needed to
tho latter will snap and tear at tho
aid Nature In correcting our Inherited and otberwlio
slightest provocation.
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat ol stomach
In sowing silk goods all scams
weakness nnd consequent digestive troubles, there Is
tho loosest posslblo tension.
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlicov-er- r,
This Is nlso truo In sowing chiffons
glyceric compound, extracted from native medio
goods.
on
which thoro
nnd thin
Sonms
insl roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Is a strain will glvo moro It sown
Weak Stomach. Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain In the Stomach alter eating.
loosely.
Heartburn, Dad Hreath, llelchlng ot food, Chronic-Diarrheand other Intestinal
n
Derangements, the "Discovery" Is a
and most efficient remedy.
RECIPE FOR PERFECT COFFEE
Genuine
on
bo-for- o

1111

Remedies are Needed

be-co-

time-prove-

How the Beverage Is Prepared In the
Most Famous of Viennese

Cafes.
Tho Vlonneso nra famous for their
"enfo au lalt," and thoro aro many
restaurants In London whero tho real
thing can bo partaken of.
(Indignantly)
Mr.
Wholesale
Hero the process, though simple, Is
What's that? You say tho cash Is
not correct. I always thought tint not so quick as that employed by
bookkeeper was a rascal, and was rob other coffco mnkors.
Tho freshly ground coffco Is put into
blng mo.
Export Accountant Tho cash Is G0 n bag. On this boiling water Is
poured and kept constantly boiling for
ovor, sir.
Mr. Wholesale 0, well, Just glvo half nn hour. Tho steam should bo
mo that and say nothing to him about allowed to cscapo without losing tho
It. Perhaps ho's forgotten to draw llnvor of tho cofToo. Tho bag In tho
water should bo thoroughly Bqucozcd
somo of his salary.
4
and then removed.
In tho patont vessels used In thn
SKIN TROUBLESCURED.
big Vlenncso cafes tho bag Is squeez
Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very ed gradunlly and automatically.
Tho milk should bo balled separateBadly In One Case Child's Hair
ly nnd bo boiling when added to tho
Came Out and Left Bare Patches.
coffee. Tho top of tho coffco should
Cutlcura Met with Great Success. then bo covered with whipped cream.
"I havo two llltlo girls who havo
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ono of thorn had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
hear of for her, but it did not glvo
In until warm woathor, when It seemingly subsided. Tho next wlntor when
It becamo void tho eczema started
again and also in her head whero It
would tako tho hair out and leavo
baro patches. At tho namo tlmo her
nrmB woro soro tho wholo length of
thorn. I took hor to n physician, but
tho child grow worse all tho tlmo. Her
sister's arms woro also affected. I n
using Cutlcura Remedies, nnd by
tho tlmo tho second lot was used their
skin was soft and smooth, Mrs. Charles
Daker. Albion, Mo., Sept. 21, '08."
bo-ga-

Potter Drue

Ctieia. Corp., Bole Props,, Voiton.
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You can't afford to accept

secret nostrum as a substitute for this
medicine op known ccnuroimoN, not even though tho urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger proCt.
Dr. Pierce's PJeassnt Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver bb4
bowels.
tiny granule, easy to take as candy.
Sugar-coate-

lliuiulmi
flHwimiW
able, easy walkl
HFjvH
WPjr
jH sense shoes.
Wf

WSf
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Saving Pillow Cases.
..

soon
pillow cases wenr out, but it took a
romarkably clever woman to eco at
n glauco how she could prolong their
lives. When hor pillow onsen nro
to show signs of wenr sho
takes out tho seam at tho bottom of
tho enso and turns it round, so that
thu sldo seams come directly up In
tho middle. Then sho rosoains tho
bottom.
It Is easy to sno that this will bring
tho sldo of tho pillow under the head,
whero tho wear wilt como, sn tho pillow enso will Inst longer. A hotter Idoa
could not bo found, ami who minds
sowing up a pillow cuso senm?
iiuubuwiiu

Mind Over Matter.
"Much may bo done," sold tho Aoutu
Obsorvor, "by an nuthurltatlvo voice.
Now, It n mau says to a dog: 'Come
hero!' with n noto of absolute authority In his voice, tho dog comes Immediately."
"Yob," said tho Travolor. "l'vo noticed It. And It Is especially marked
In oriental peoples, Why, when I wnH
In kliallsandjharo, I hnurd a man my
A Pretty Dessert.
with that nuthorltntlvo noto In his
A pretty dessert sol ved as n vegetatonoi 'Oh, king, llvo forever,' and Im- rian dinner last summer was mndn by
mediately tho king lived forever."
forming circles of bulled rlco on llttlo
Carolyn Wells, In Success Magazine. fruit plates, piling up strawberries In
tho center of each, and pouring over
Qettlnq In Deep,
It n Indluful ot pluonpplo Julco well
to
wero
Tho ladles dovotud
reform
with sugar. All tho Ingresweetened
In session.
Ico cold, nnd tho dish
woro
dients
"1 beilovo," oald ono, "Hint only
proved as refreshing as It was
good mon should be pormltted to
Woman's Homo Companion,
marry,"
"Hilt," Intorposod a second, "would
India Relish.
not euch n radical policy bo promowith cream
India relish mixed
tive of raco sulcldo?"
salmi dressing makes n nice filling for
On tho instant thoy porcolvcd that sandwiches that aro sorved with
they had tackled a real problem.

B convince any
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Douglas shoo
IfJ H shape,
fit bett

guarantees I'll MMH
TAH stamped
fall value and protects the wearer f 'I 'f ,f Jr'Ml
against high
and Inferior
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Known now

Strips of Veal Brenaed.
Cut lean vcttl Into pieces tho slzo
Make a seasoning
of largo oystors.
of pepper, salt mid a little mncu nnd
rub nvor oneh piece. Dip onch ploco
In bouton egg, then In cracker crumbs
four times instead of twleu. Let thum
stand mid dry well, after dipping them
twlre bofora dlpidng thorn tho last
tlmo. Fry enrefully In hot butter mid
lard. Tnko up on n hot platter and
squcuzo a little Inmun Juice ovor nil.

I

on bottom. whleU
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prices
shoes. Br. Lriil
TAKC NO SUBSTITUTE.
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When Cold Winds Blow
When cold winds blow, biting frost
down
the air and
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

Is in

back-draugh-

ts

PERFECTION
Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeloas Devloe)

shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed for comfort.
The Perfection Oil Heater Is uninfected
by weather conditions. It never falls. No
smoke no smell just a Renin), satisfying
heat. The new

Automatic

Smokeless Device
prevents the wick being turned too high.
Itemoved in an Instant.
Solid bran font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a ciowmir neat
(or g hours solid brass wick currlen damper ton cool liandlc oil indicator.
Heater beautifully finished In nickel or Japan in a variety oi styles,
Erer

doll-clou-

Deuler Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular
tu Ilia Neu rent Agency of tlio

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)
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pensive care, it will cost hundreds of dollars to cure her. The
Make a Mtrry CbrliUMi (or Her.
Society, which is dependent on
The suggestion ts a little late public contributions for its supbut if the plan is followed it will port must have this money given
not be too late to do good and if the cure is to be given; they
make one little one happy.
will do the work and give the paThe best gift to a person in tient care necessary.
ill health would be health; the
Do you want a share in this
best gift to a deformed person beautiful Christmas present?
would lie a restoration of sound Sunday and day schools, IJcncvo-len- t
members of the body.
Societies, Lodges and individuals arc asked to scud their
help for this little girl. Make
out your check or money order to
Dr. C. 13. Lukcns, Superintendent Children's Home Society, Albuquerque, N. M., or ask the editor of your paper to send it lor
you, full credit will be given, the
editor of this paper knows about
the work being done and freely
gives this space to aid the cause
of humanity.
GIVE HER A PAIR OF FEET.
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Transacts

a Genera) Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. .
Accords to Uorrowcrs
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o i c i t i d .
1

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

BARREL

ARD

SEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BEE R.j

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.
Gospel Services.

Sunday, December 2(th., the
last Sunday of l'JUJ, the Sunday
on which we review the 51 Sundays that have gone before, the
regular people's services will be
held in the basement of the bank
building. The morning services 13
at 11 o'clock, Dr. Miller will
speak on Fundamental Trust"
The accompanying' likeness is or "The Message of Heaven to
that of a little girl in the Child- Humanity." The popular night
ren's Home at Albuquerque. Her service at 7:30 o'clock, at which
mother was deserted by her hus- Dr. Millet will speak on "The
band, and besides this little de- Success of Defeat" or "The Vicformed tot, had several other tory of
Failure." Everybody is
children to care for. The Child- cordially invited to attend these
ren's Home Society, a charitable Christmas-tid- e
scrvlvcs.
institution at Albuquerque, took
Special. There will be speclliis wee girlie in its protecting ial solo and duet singing by Mr.
care, and is now appealing to and Mrs. J. J. McCourt, of
El
friends of the society to give this Paso, a big treat for all those
unfortunate a pair of feet. She who come.
will never be able to walk unless
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
a successful operation is per
formed, and it is to secure the
means for this operation that
this appeal is made.
A X'mas
Can she be cured? Doctors
say she can, ami the Chief Surgeon of the Santa Fe, Dr. J. H.
Kaster, has outlined a plan by
the celebrated bloodless method
of surgery, where she can in a
Buy an Kdison Gem
thrice repealed operatiou, and a
Phonograph, and 0
year of nursing, be given the use
of the latest Four
of her feet and thus enable her
Minute Records
to enjoy life as other children.
The Children's Home Society,
an organization which is trying
to save the orphan and homeless
Children anywhere in the South-wesLarger Machines for
which has already placed
more money,
many children in good homes for
adoption, found this little girl,
Call and get terms
and although this surgical work
and prices
is not ordinarily a part of its
at the
work, could not pass her by, and
so she is now in the care of the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
Society at the Receiving Home.
Still ( Euliift Bitk
There arc many other little
J. R. IIUMPREY, Pfop.
ones under their care, but Minnie
p
Will need special nurse and ox- -

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

F. W. QURNEY,

Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

3

Suggestion

I

Carrizozo Eating House

JOHN H. SKINNER
Wlmlrwilr nnil Itrtnll Drnlorin

Flour, Hay & Grain.
'Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.

Lj

Preston (oil delivered on start notice.

Main street, Carrbozo.

Phone 52

CAPITAN

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. Q. PETERS,

for $18.

Proprietor.

We carry a select Hue of

t,

We Buy

Stflplfi

M

GOTleS

We Sell

at

(or
Casl),

-

Hardware, Tinware

RantlMii's Supplies,

SmalI (,ro(ltl
Etc.

-

CAPITAN, N. H.
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